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BUl.LOCH 'TIMES AND STATESBORO N,E)fS THURSDAY, OCT
NUTICBMEETING OF WOMAN'S CLUB 1 BRIDGE AND ROOK ITCHThe Woman'. Club of Slatesboro Mrs. John GolP a'}d M .... RaJe.. The 61ty regislralloll DOpq will....111 hold their regulnr meeting on I Brannen were jolM hoetess at·,.1_· be' kept open until Oet. t6th. AllT!Janday afternoon October Ihe leth Iy bridge and rook party !fiveR IIUIl Wtat ha,'8 not reristered. mar" ,.III)at tour. thirly 'o'c1<fck at the home I Thursday aflern09n at the ",ttr.dlve KILLED until ttlat date The elty tax. bo_ot ,Mrs Chn.. Pigue on Zetterowor home 'of :Mn. Goff 011 South Main IN THI'RTY MINUTES 'WITH ::.:1Wo llpen tv payn1ent of t ..k Ia t k I A� Miss I.nb�ne H.n 8�lIt "f!!!""7 aYenue. A ve!')' Int""estlng proJr1'&lll !,u.... .
D «I 01 .
Emit A IDi spent s wee ft
la SaY�lI�1I. ha. hef>n _rrallged 1\11<1 It I. hOpe\!! A I1rolllslo,. of marigold and fe1!1b PM.A-CIT-l-CIDB ('2.lIOtl!:"
111. liAt-tAR • u tr etA.,�n'l"
• • • .. .• • that OWe ean be a Inn IIttendiaee. added to the al',..etiYen.!18 "f tile ,JIUY 'NO' Sue.tTITUTE. 100J. A. Addlso!> .pent .W$eI!dsyln. W. 15. PreetOTlus spent MOnday
I
. . .
r'IIem, \>here twe'... tab'" ,,_ at· AT DDIIG 5_...... 100111 lOa BUT _ Ohokre �Ia.v.anub.
.
in S,avaJl1lll1l. U. D. C. MEETING. 1.8n ed tor ,'" "J.,.re. ,
....'" • vnag
e::llf roo.... lmiablo �1' �• .• • TlIursd.y atlernooft the r.egu!ar \
g '" p88�rlStp . 1I:"PIa«. fleW 1'eIId'enee.. clee,lilaa Aline C�n: Ie YisiUng \lela. M. ·G. Mao., of Drool<lel 'tie"" monthly meetill!! ot the U. D.' C'. A llat••y lI&lad \IOII�. - ,l9rve.d. ftOD. III....
.
(2�tattf
. "".. In 8aYannall< .1'usoday 1I8!'e.
'... l ...as held at the home of Ifrs, J. J.· !l(1' and )In:'L:co�ril ltJIIith spellt Mrs. Garland Stl'iokland is ,Yisi"''lIg
Izetrol'o��r
on Zette�o�er avenue.
last ;e•.'" Aa IMta. in Swaln.bo-re. The hVlng'room. dlnning' room. alld I.'. • .. • • parlor wore thrown together formln.l_lb. and lin. "'ank !!Mmollll wpenl Hiss r.mlan ·Ftanlna. Itf J1'ltz�.,· one larlO 700m ....here the guca," were i
• Ie" 'days this week In AUllnla. aiel. visited h�e Ias, wed!<. entertained. Aa abundance ef )'ed,..,
••• • • � . and white cosmos attractively 1l.....
IIJ. 'J. Zertorower returned Wcdne._, T. A. Jo"oe. 'Of .!nva!folah. spent ran ed added to the beauly ot tile"y from a business Irip to AHant.. Tuesds7 I"... on bu.lnl!s," roo!e.· ., • • • Dan Gould �nd· 1£;5. Annh� Gould Ilrs.· �ettcrower was Dssisbed 1nIIr'. Joe Rackley has relurned from
e"�ert.I'nlllg by "_. "am Terry and't S M ttl o • spent I""t Sunday In OIaxton. ,"" •••• '".• visit to her mo.th�r: t. a I W • • • •
day.
Miss Isabelle Hall.
S. F. Ronch, of Atlanta. was 1\ Fred Lanier spent a few c A dainty snbd course waa served.
ltusinc88 visitor here during the week. this week in Portal on business. , •
• W. M. U. MEET.
Miss Nita Bowen lefl MOlldny to Mrs. Lula Coleman, ot Brooklet, W. M. U. of the Ogeechae As.1
ahend a business college in Savan- visited friends here du.ring the week. socistion will meet Monday "fternool> I
Dah. Mr. and MI;. R. i.. Pearson and nnd nil day Tuesday at the First ,.,-• •
children motored to Rocl�y FOl'd Sun. Baptist church of Statesboro. All IB. F. Bowen, of Savannah, was a
oay, members of the association are urgedyi.itor of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Bowell
• 10 be present. Suppel' Monciay nightSunday.
•••
Mrs. Chanc�. of Gal'field, vIR'to,1 nnd dinner Tuesday will be served
Atys Bruneon. of AlInntn. is visit- her daughter. M.. E. N. Brown this at the church.
i.ng hi. parents. Mr. and Mrs. D. G. week.
• • •
A splendid program has been pre·
Brun.on. M r: and Mrs. 'Shaw and olaildren pared and " good time is promised• • •
·poIII Sunday wI'th frl'on,t", in 1101.' to all.Mr. and Mrs. R. Simmons and Mr. 0 w 0 AI t f t bel'S are �e
_._. Mrs. PlIul Simmons spent Sunday d.im. I
ou 0 own _metro 'th"·-'''' • • • quesled 10 communlca 0 WI ","".
.., Metter.
••• Mark Roberts a:md E. R. Crockett E. A. Smith. chairmen of the hO!pi.
)Ilr.. M. C. Sharpe ha. returned of Sylvanda spent Tue.dlly In States- tallty committee. so tl)al "she may
from Macon nfter .pending the eam- bora. place thom in homes fOr the ...e'-
mer Ihere. ing. Mr•. E. A. Smith relridal at
• • • .Mrs. J. 'Q. Edwards. J'r., of Elln· 302 North Haln .treet.
lIiss Mllmie 'Hall has returned to belle WINI a vi.itor to Statesboro this • • •
!),furphy. N. C" after a visit to :Hies week. WOMAN'S CLUB
Nell JOIli!S. Sherilf· On Tue.clay morning the exoctlti'l'e• • • B. T. Mallard 8n<l JOO" bOlll'd of the State.boro Woman's
Fred Cone. of Atlanta. .pont a 'Smith spent eeveral days IlISt week club meet at Ihe Jaeckel lIotel for
few days this week with his molher. in Atlanta.
• their regular meeting.
Kn. Selma Co�e.. • Mrs. G. C. Carmichael ..nil ...turn At thl. tlmo a committee was 'aP-1
Mr�. W. H. Oone "lid daughter, Saturday fr,,", II visit with her daagh. pointed to .elect and decorate •
.• .
h ter at Tennille. lIoat to repro.ent the w01llan's elub In4tt Ivanhoe. spent Wedn.,.day WIt
• . ,the parade to be staged by the Bul.Jilrs. Selma Co�e.. • ,0. M. Call. Ed Kennody and D. loch county Fair A••oelaHon.
lii.. AMlie Brooks Grimes laft ·P. �v�ritt attended tha meeting al It was decided that the 'nnnnal
'I'tlunday for a Yi<!it with friends ln, LoUISVIlle last "••k. I bazaRr of the club ....iIl be held "".Atlanla and Alabama. Dr. Rountl·,,;. 'of Cedar.lown. and Ithe
IIrst ....eek in D.,..,mber.
• • •
F hi. mother of llidYin visited M.s. On Thursday afternooft 'of nextS. L. Moore. Dan RiggR. T. t� Perry K",,�edy last w!:!Ok. . week at four .thirty �'el()(;k tho me.. -Lee and MUton Moore motored
.• • • bar.hip commlltee "'liI serve IlIl 110.... ,llilledgevUle I�t :,ee.k. R. R. Reid lIa. ratu'Mlled to his, e.. to the eillb .,1 the honle 'of 1bII..
llre. ROM Belle Aekerage wBe call- home in ,Forl!!"h �ftor a Yif<i, te hb Cha... Pigua on Zo\tuower ·a....."•. '
oed to her .home al Pelbam Frida,. on' .lster. J.... Sa.. T.l'T.7. Thill ill III. 'limn flTt 'II• ."...Jar
MtODllt .,f her fDth.r'1 dealb. Hr. and li..:Jr� K. '8mitll. 'of VB.,.' monthly .._e_."_....::._._---• • •
Dr. ·..IId Mrs. Taliaterro. of Sa. ion, N. C" ate Ihe med, of ".- SERVICES SUNDAY AT TH.
vannah were the guests of Bev. 1lnd Mr•. ·C. Jl. CLiil on om• .,....�. METHOD lilT CHURCH
)dra. W. T. Granade lasi week. ')lr.." Claude Gti:e: ani! )(re.. lIe.nl'J'
Dr: and M":. Gariand Striekland Perkins, of S,tnnla, aper'llt J.t Wlak..
'nnd JII r. and 14rs. Ruful Brady end as tile meeta II' :M.... liIa.old
motored to 'Swainsboro Sundar. Lee.
• • •
Mr. and MM. C. W. Perkin •• of
:Stillmore. Ipent Monday as Ihe gue.t
�,I Rev. and Mrs. W. T. Granade.
.. ...
)In. J. F. Horne, of JaCMolI'rine
'''rlved today to spend 80me time
"::�b her mother, Mn. J. G. Jones.
II(rs. Frank· Fie�her and Mrs.
.;Miltle Barnea leave Friday for a
'''Islt wltb relative. in Savannah.
• • •
Mr•. John Goff and little daughter.
'),;�:uila Louise. spent last week with
<her mother. Mrs. Warren. at PDlu.ki.
• • •
Elder R. H. I!.arwick, of Cordele
-n0Jd Jobll. C. R. Riner. of 8a9l1nllah.
vl8ited their sisler. Mrs. Sid Parr;"h,
ihis weell.
· . .
Mr. "nd Mr.. B. W. Ruslin ,.perK
'Sunda,. III PlneOra visi� Iholr
uuglnoor, Miee Leona Rullin, w.o 10
�ng there.
o • •
Mrs. B. E. Croekelt and little
1Iaoghler Margarot Cile returned
·l!Iando,. from a pleasant ,.Isit in Sy1-
'·....Ia and Savannah.
• ••
·lIr. and Mr•. J. E. MeOtoaa< and
·"'on. Edgar. and Mn. D. B. Franklin
lIJI1!11t Sanday in Louisvine alld al·
·
tended the Truet! meetlnt.
• • •
. .1Ira. 8. F" Cooper joinad a party Of
'Sylvania 'f�ends atlendlng the
-
Truett mFeting Lt Loui.Yilie. She
'retumed to Statesboro Monda,..
"LOC�L AND PERSONAL
\
.
TtiO PHONES: 100 AND 153.Jl
iilTIl� rpjJ §l1nlk @1lfla
ccn(G)lc@ JD)1f®��®�
DUE TO SOME VERY UNUSUAL PURCRASES MADE IN THE NEW YORK MAR-
KET I AM OFFERING YOU MISSES AND LADIES WHO SHOP IN STATESBORO,
THE GREATEST VALUES AVAILABLE, IN THE NEWEST, SNAPPIEST AND
HOST UP TO .DATE LINt::OF I\USSJilS AND LADIU
DR� COATS
All the DeW materials Including !tannels,
novelty 'wool crepe, poil-ete, satin-ba,ck
cre�e8•.cantons. etc.
Prices �8.60 .and up
The neWQst colorings and In&terials In all
the wanted cloths. fur-trimmed. selt-trim­
med and plain trimmed.
Prices $9.76 and \11).
I bave !lOme 'Of the greatest val'llQB you :ever saw in Silk Dresses.
:you to s.e them ,befall' .,.ou ,buy • �
It will pa1
'I a�o .carry ,a 'liM tlf ,Ladies' .Billl and .llo&n '.Uodol'\V·eaF :at prices th·at oannctt
be beat. YOB.8bould ."t It. ",.
INV"STICATE MY VAlJ,UIU
a •
'lIfi.. MIU')' Lee Dekl. ",110 I. taach.
b:rg in BtlI..,n apent the ......k·end
with ber JI8l'C!nts. lb.•nd lin. D.
R. Dekle.
The usu,,1 preaeblng lienileS will
b. MId Sunday at th Molhodlet
ellur.'" the pll8l"" ..nil pJ'••t" ...._
ine and enDina'.
POr the morning ""Pmoa tit. ·lIIIb·
ject will be "Walldn. Wltll God."
Thi. will-be a plain. Ifimple l''''._Ke
In whieb .�i ..1 emp!la.is will be
placed OPO'" .plritual lIYing.
At Ibe e�in. bonr. the lobjed
wlil be "Regeneration," and the 8J1·
tire lIe"""e will be evangelistie.
Good mu.le u. being prepared for
eaeh service. Eveeybody IS 'invited.
• • •
Hr. and Mrs. 'W. A. bUitand of
Da<leville. Ala.. .pent a few da,..
la"t week with their molher. It ..!.
W. R. Outland. ,. U II 1.1.1 I II I ... HU f .Jot: tt at I I • 1.1 H I I .. U'++ ........• • •
Mre. E. C. Oliver. Jll'S. lId'wllrd REVIVAL AT BROOKLET
IIIcLou<I and Mi.... li!Bbelle lIan wera Dr. Charles LaDe•• of Macon. welt
�
guosls of M�. Bryon BOWllil. ..t known evangelist. will .ondudMettor. last ThuMday. .. .erleo of ftenieo. at the Brooklet
• • •
MethowBt charch. beginning �anday.
. .
Dr. Frank z.tteroWOf and little
'Oetobey 121h. and lastina' .,,' )1111'"
A d
eon •• J. W. and Prank, Sr.• .., n.bUft. tbroulh the 19th. The lIolll!J1 'otvisited hi. moth�. 1thI3. C. W . .z.tt- .the ..rvieert ...... aa followa.
n y
ero"er In", w-:"-...(I.. liC>l'1li.Qa: liond.,.. TlteedBy • ."...4-
M.... Pei'!')' 1!:emoa.". 'la. ·.ahln..r ..teclay. 11 .·,Ioek; !uada�, 11 :lIt.
from a Yion with 1'111..1..... at '8woihwt Alrwnooa: TIaarada,.. J'rida,. �:tI ! .
bopo and IIldvn... ..,.. ._y Ii" I!peeial elaild_ ...s ,.... ....tr..
attendedll. 'l'nIe"--. 'at J.eoa... M"*-,
Yille.
. )Ii"" .." ".�.. at ':H
. . .'.�
Gun.p
Sai" Last Week-Mr. nnd Mrs. Palll 1!Ita..... ""'.
,
little daup:Uer. 1I11!')' Illlaol1>eth • .,... 15. ... 5.
a few dnn till. _ell: wit. i_I? .,. ....
enlR. HT. and M1"II.•. I'!I_..... The,.
were enrout. '" their "'_ I,. O-1a,
Fin.. nfter .,.ndta. '1" ._.y ..
A�heYille. lJ.. C.
DD'L\TS
MILLEN BT 7..e seo...
"I HAD RATHER HAVE MONEY WORKING FOR
ME THAN TO BE WORKING FOR MONEY."• ••
NOW WHILE MONEY IS COMING IN SO PLENTIFULLY, WHY
NOT BANK A PART OF IT IN OUR SAVINGS DEPARTMENT AND
LET rr WORK FOR YOU?
Sea Island 'Bank
"TI-IE BANK -OF PERSO�AL SERVICE"
.
, . .:
statesboro, Ge9rgla
"'" .
CDUNfi- nllf THROWS.
-
OPEr-c� rMIS�REAir' MuniATfS fiFTEENWOMENHOLolEMOCRA1S OF BULLO I H MUST
.
ODORS TUESDAY OF NEil WUK ������������ �����,:����. CHOOSE NEW. TAX �OLLECTO
l-
IN BROOKI,.ET SUNDAY NIGHT PUBLIC FAVOR.
.R���:JlW�: ;:;;:�:. CLUB BOYS OF BULLOCH on��h:tC�a::::�.e�ntt��n�:��:� DO:�d;:lrl:nc;beOfrft(�"�o��:r::I� 'MRS. DONALDSON MAKES
ING FEATURES EACH OAT. lAKE EXCELLEtfT RECORDS of the entire citizeu.hi., or the com- lector. an office to which her' liu.· STATEMENT TO THE VOIERS..Nellt TueS<!ay. the opening da,. of n mun'ity....as that perpelrated upori II bond was nominated alld to which he Becaulo ot Ihe death FrIday
W. Brate Donal�n, tax coll�ctthe tair, ..nil be o�e of .the best: an":1 "StHa'e",' counly's corn and eolton peri of meat hogS in' C. B. Griller'S would .h�;'e ·been. elected within a few TO"lhe' Vote ... ' of"lliilweh 'CoulIl,.. elect tor -Bulloell county. the ftt';probably Ibethe,l oponlne' da, .tAal ehib boys are now finiahinng up their lot at Brooklet:.lasl.S"n�"Y night when tillY.s of his death, ..n.urks the b.e.. I am eon-inK to you good people ot Bull""h ar. sUllUlloned to th.)Nt'thc fllir has eyer eXllCrieneed. Eve!')'. year's work Ihe rec';"ds are being .ome miscreant en,lered .tbe pen and rinning of nelive participaHon of in, an appeal ...hieb seems 80 strange on Monday of Deld wHk to chO:08e
" . tbing is i" .reudin.as for Ihe. opeaing compiled. �nd the <:omplete nn- deiberalely. with 'a .harl' ilUltrument women in politic. in Bulloch count;' me thai I am Icarce.!)' able to 8UCCC!IIIIOr.�, paraa. whieb berino at three o·clock. nouneement of the winqprs will be Of .ome kil)d. laid open Ihc backs of in so fol" "" office seeking is concern. realize that the condillon. foad Ihe 10!� :�e':::.�::. �-:�� t- Eight fIoets "Ill be represenled In the made during Ihe cOllnty <fair nellt every hog in the pen. IUteen .." aU. ' ed. but i. nothing new for Goo.rgia. need for It should have brought II. atlve committee whieb eetlr.1f wflrsl JIIlrt of the parada and twenty· .....k. The unhuman act wna ·discoVered Indeed. Ihere have been durlng,the pJ yc;>ur Irtlnerops vote In' .. pre .Itencl¥ bY'PrltiCaI� ''3re<iite�eight In the merchanls' diyision. In Ii h' . Co. bl' Ie e8l!Iy Monday morning ...holl> Mr. present YOllr net le!'oS tlmn IIfteen vioJl' ele�&n yod biJ \l'h.�D }Ity >be•• of the cclu� coml'"-·'ditlon to t�e tb�rty SilO Aoata. IlI.ere l' I, • Ill,ean.tllne.. ,1J.� le.a of Griner wcnt oul to feed hi. hogs eno. . dear husband now depllrted as tax Th .... th I I"'- I... t b th - b - f Ih t- GllOl"gHl .... omen chosen to o1fl(�et!l of • , I'
th
OUsu e t IDe lm.c,:;nOb n&':will be a ban<l and olher attraclioN" ,co on. gro� y coy" 0 e co prepare· them '·.for . shl'PtnPnt to'lllQr. collcclor tor your county' for' e f tIi I I' -. bo tThe parade ..nil form al the be· I'on club .... 111 be hel,1 .t the, war.· kel for .Iaughter that "eIY dily.·The ?ubiic tru!ll. besides wbichlherc h!IVC eamlng.temb ThOBe who were hi'" r:�on/t::�h�n ;��:;';nn-In·-. of �e pavcmenf on North
hou"" ill Stnle8boro next -Saturday. hogs. nil read,y markel. varied III OUcn two Ind;v members of the Geor· friends In life we have gfadl'l found _ -,,> Th· 1 d b' . 'h"�' .' I "1 I f tb st t • almost unavoidable. Tbe generalMain atreel will parade through ere arc w�nry-o ,loy, 111 I e eot- size from t50 10 200 pounds. Down Cln. egl3 a u:e Or C plio wo years. in, our darkesl bour 10 b, the ,frlerd. teleet1011 Ja to' be held OD TuelldaJithel �lin.1I' · ..ctl,)11 aild !rind, up i:" Ion club. and it i. allthoritath'ely t.he back ot everyone long gash•• had 1 he candldllcy or Mr,•. Donald30n of his widow and chlhl..en BI8 going N be .u,. If ,. ..;'front Jt the jul!gQO" stalld at Ille falC elated that their yield. arc entirely been cut. lOme of the cui. laying has been brought about under ,ralher awa hlUl made II Deees�..,. for you oveDl r • a P<lIIlBr)' .-O"II�.. c ..ed,·tuble. lome of them' eltceedinc ' anusual clrcnm.tunc.s. Her husbnnd. y be beld. It mUlt be In time to have t.e' W .. �pen four or live Inr.he� aDd being two .. . .'. peoplc to eheo•• lome one to per. Dame of tbe lI1ieceM1ul eandidat.t The fai, dIrectors ellpect Iwndr<da II bale per '!ere.. I feel or more long. Some of the bogs lin .1Ilvahd tit t�c lime or h•• noml· form the puhlie dutl•• whlcb 1"U bad "I th lb' h' h th nuhon last spn g ....os barely able . ..rlnted upon the tick.t. lor tbe .....'Of v!sito... on the opening day and n e corn cu. 1ft W Ie ere were, stabbed abolll the bacb and
to compler.' the e,,;"nni..,. on ""COllllt frIven him to do. So gen"�u. have eral eleclion. The ticket i.e • 10.a great throng is expected to follow were also twenty.odd members. the "ide•• and not one of Ibe 101 had bee" . . . ,... bOO h"'n the BIJIIuraneeo'Of hi. frlenda and one and cOMlderable lima Is reg_ul .....e parade to the grounds. Upon till; prelilllin<1ry mcaourmenls I,Dve heen spered •• Becau•• of lheir condition of hl� con:ttt�n. Beyond. dOI�b'stthe ouro. thut I have been made to feel ad io gct it out. There wlIS-lOme dii!arrival of Ihe -rude. a band coneer! made. and first pdzo win>;'e, is Ern it ....t neccs�Pv to slay nil ot them...�nr on o· c camplllgnmg • en- it i n.t uii.titU"· lhal I should olfer
I
b I". t _
..-
t M '1 AI� h I -, 'I his deu"'. Holding tenn";ously to
• -....
. cue.io? a out .. . advl..bl! Iy 01 �will 6tart the fair program. The bi, GIl ate•• a PUPI Of ..erman 8C 00. Stror.gely enough. thre W;III very lit· e, • '. 'my�elf to you to do that ...hleh I In -�Ih ,,_ 1 • d I,..
I, "'h' uo n hid b life he had boped to hold the offIce . pellll • w. 1_ pr_, all pel'lftmid",ay will be open and the free • Is , U g mun as a rca y CCII t.!e blood. dlle to fnt "pon Ihc hoes b.' h tid it h' .hould hnye helped hIm to do had he inl eye!')' eandldate to raD In til-'acto wlU be giyen.. • IIwar<lcd a trip allt! a weck·. expense whieh prevented bleeding. �v��oo;o�or �:n,�itel::;'dtoch����le: been .pared. gener"l el.etiOft, but this W88 flnal"I· The worla at the ground. is being
to the SoUlho""t.rn �'air•. Atla�la. JURt what time of night Ihe crot� but Ihe race againol dcath "'3. losl I shrluk greatly from the ve!')' ap .. discountenallced on the grOUllda thalJ'Ilpldly eompleted and Tuesday eve!')'. and has retu�ned fl'o� Ihe outing and unnatural nct Will! committed. i. Movcd by n I11l III'pnrcnt senSe of flt- pearan•• of boldly _..king pref,tr. a eeralllble ID the general elacti.thlnl' will he """"y for Ihe great filled �Hb prJde at· hIS accomplish· ""bied to speculation. A colorod
,.,"s. fricnd� of M ... DonaldaOn. quick.. �"ont al Ihe hands of the pablle. ret might bear uDdNirable fruits. .AUcia ; ment. All the m.mbers of. the elub. man, who WM drivlllg for one of the' 1 . j I _ to .'1 h If It .eem. that 11M)' not be eount.11 proposition to hold Ihe prima,., aac:r:t ·,.oar tieket.. ea..... • and be on I
including yOlll1g 1Il01es. :w�ll be re- ph)'.icians left hill employer'. oWi.. y lIrgel 10.. pcrlill erAO un bold ir mnking Ihls appeal to you for I I.e Hd t.e i .."I qulred t make x}lIh t t the nOllnced as Ii ondid,.te for Ihe office : . lOme a ran next w,e" "eUl....nd wben Iha prizes are awarded on o. un ," I '" .bout 11 o·elock. He .tales that h.· which her hlluonnd hnu won. Shrillk. :he prlvlle�., !lnd opporl�nlty of do· met wllh "alld obJectiollS. The DuLnln• day The pn·ze. ..nil be ..'U:117 11l1r nex! W'Jeif m.d the I1nnl hc�rJ hogs .queellna I'n the pen an,l Ill" I hal whlcb had been �Iven 80 clolk' I h t f I Tu d _I.G!"'..
.
th ad's over GnnOllllcemrnt. 01 winncrs will bt
� ·n!:. os any Rlodesl woman wou"!' U " oe eoun y a rOpe"" es oy a_�Y811 00n as e JIIlr e I .. d' . an he po"""d near. ,saw some ono jump 1'1 bl 1 n' ,0 lIH, but .whieh on Inscrutable Prov- will be in .ptof;l'<lBe thc r.maln,ler �IYour _Am -'ty II". y have tho WI·�- rna.. r ar that tIme. Cou. nly Agell,' "rom " poss u 0 '<ram e or UuIC. I h d d h II b d b Yw , .. �..... ",_ ,vrr Ihe fence and run dow.n .. the. I I J • I h _, ellee 118 ecree s a e one Y Ibe ..eek. Llkewiae superior cpar'. ., t . B' th' I' eb the lhlhs' stuks ·thal' the YIeld of the railroad track•. II" tholl"h litHo �f • Ie ro uctan! y consentc". f. Ph' I f II h th ."I.ng "oa,. '? ,e er.e � '0' ,ecr winner was HO" bushels' per acre. � '" win. the placc. £l,e will be the sill- I e .,�." G " uno ler t a·. e one conveD.... IlfO'll<l47. aa4w1l1belnse'"WinDer
I th. incident.' nnd doe. n<>t knoYi h . G . I I d th you had choscn. Ihroughout the week•. The que"'Iii'.Well�e.da in designated b the and wo o,her young men .execeded leellt womn" lR eorgIa e co q
'd'
y
h
.
d
Y
I
- the l()O bashel Rlnrk. Others ra ger!
whether the man wa.. white or blaek. presenl ye."r to tl tOUDly office., T�b
If �ermitled 10 lIIIIlum,e lhed o.ffli";" W88 debated to eOlllliderable e,.",nt....cctors ae ome-com.ng ay. D- Ciibens at til .. town, thorough!} h I I h :0 whIch he. had been e ecte • I .. "nti the da'e ocleeted'"a. flnelly d'"'to our Irl'e'lIdl and families to Yi.i, from 60 buMels per ncra upwaiid. ,t, er nomm"es. I Ie r coupty and t " h h� VI Y ." I d' In the poultry elub there are wroughl UP. have made up a purse 10 ',fficc to which they have been nomi. lily pledge. a. It ... .,. Is w om you cltled to h. thc mo.1 available. 0',011 on Wla' ay. f fi bo d' Is � "e r"l" to thc persOI) who ferrets oul a.t�d ill" had cqose�. to not a.'pir" to Ihe offlet .. Un¢.r Ihe rules prOl!er(bcrl by'.,.. ,Thuma,. is adjoining eounUe. day. orty- ve Y. lin glr... n", !:,l'ilt.i' P,,"ty. }To t"',;ibTcc duCt l��. nr;'\�ls :{. 0""': b . 'or another berDI. .. '., eOqlmltler. the tlmo- for enlrlel ..1fiI�aTh .. f t that The members of the vanous clubs "Ia. so 1M �cen oblulned. I le'll, 01 unic!'. SC 001 s"vcr· I t I h' f I d d i.e CItIZens rom .verr coun � ..... arc a.� follows: --.-; V!ndcnl. AtkiMon. counly; Mis"
'1 :us yo�. 18 i
l'
�� • a�_1� n . c1V8� .at 12 o'clock SnlurJay. Tickehluchcs Bulloch nre II waY8 "18It01'S Pig Club--Rornnie H." Brndloy. . Edith Prodor. school superintondent. Wli car wil me n!. IS ap�., -' will I.herotll'gn b� prepared and pl�at the .. Bullqch eou!!ty fnlr. The Jl'lI Abb B Re �'D k1 . IiUNnDEnl YOUNG PEOPLE Camden county; .Mrs. Erie Grooll. Respeclfully. c,d in the hAnds of Ihe di.tf,iet eo_�oll'l from Bulloch'will be there to Ell M·II,owen. mer;. e e, I tI!1 u: . CI M' C MRS. W. BR;UCE DONALDSON mltte",,'''hrotlgliollt Ihc. county ._gre� u.e. visitors. Y'. :1
.. c
g;:;lon IC::b-Cone M�EI�;en:bnn T'O 'ATTEND COLVf.NTlnll �.�: �;;;:�;�I. :x c:��::�r. 1�lu:: BROOKt[T .,10 H!ltD fA'IR' time for" the electlo", Monday.
...
} rlday IS eehool "n� c�lldren. day Robert •• Joseph F. Clark. George ". tJr. in eounty; M1'!l. M'IC Jon.... 8Ohool l U The ....ement tor caadldale• .,....ud i.e always a grea a a f. Hendrix. Hownrd GliPollon. T. H. ;u�rintendent. Ellrly cOllnly; Mi"" fixed at ,60. It was provided I_Salurdar' il _ eolored J)l'ople and Smith. Jr •• Day Gay, Gerl'l,rNicl!oltl, l'More�thn'n '100 hundred younl" Mary Hansard. !!Chool .uperlntend- fOR COUNTY DIS'PL'AY the plurality rule Ilhould- Rpply--t�evcryhoCly 8 day. Gordon Denmark Emory Smith Paul people repre.enting more- than 40 ent. Elbert county; Mias Margaret A. is. the one recelYing thq hlghost vol•It you �r� interested iI> seeing t�e S. Water•• Jam"; Brunson. John w. 'hurches arc ""curing .prc.rogislrh. ·)ulb.rgoll. tr....urcr. Fulton county; Ihould be the nomine_nd in .'Ieereal .xhlblt of the eounty. " bl� 'powell, Jr .• Gcorcc FrRnklln, I,ero, tions in Atlnnla for rhe State Sue· Mi!s MilTni" M. Johnson. clerk of Brooklut will hold 8 communily fai, e·l'ent of u tie bulween the tv.:;' h*,midwny. great horses rnces. and tilt! Hugan lIarold Hendrix Doll .. , 0 dRy.Sohool Convention fer aU denomL court, Lamar county; Miss E�n next .SlItol'day, at which will be as- GIlt. t�e run-I)!! primury .lIouid'.1i­beat, fair in Georb';n. go to the Bill Lester: Edgar Miller. lIe;""an AIder: untions 10 be held al tho 'Wesley StepheiUlon;: tax receiver. Newton sembloo_ the e�oiee fann prodllcll. held on W.,TnesdaJ.,Oetv,ber '22... , iloch county Ialr nexl week. man, Will Jeff Se�tt. Gordon Ne. Memorial �elho,lj.t Church. Oct'lb�l oounly; Mrs. Aunie Avery. IIChool BU. domestic art and domen;c ..,Ience Mrs. W. Bruce n.naldson. wlcIIir
VETERAN ·WHITAKER WRITES Smith. 23·26. ""cording to Generel Super. perintend�nt. 'Oglethbrpe county; Miss of thal.community. of Ihe dec,"ued nomInee, Ie .0-1Ii.. Corn Clu�ttls Walers. Wilbu,' Intendent n. D. Webb of Ihe Georgia r\nnie Brumley. school superintend. From this exposiUon will be gnth. the only. announced candldale 'or;'"I,M �EMORY OF COMRADES, .:,
•
"Helliges. Henry'Thoma... Proctor. Jinl Sundny Scbool Association. Mr. Wellb "n�. Polk countY; Miss Violet Tueker. ered an exhibit which will be for- .office. The time for entrie8 �ir..... Jack.an. George Stewart. Ramon W. ·stales thai these ,y,"",g.1>eople· have sohool superintendent. Rockdale eoun_ "i!lrded 10 the county fail' 'n Slate... at nOOn S.lurda'l. The Indlcatl....On!, l>y, one they 'Ire pnslUng a�y. Davis Arnold lIendrix Norwood already turned in 10 the ofrice num- ty •• Mrs. R. T. Humber. Jr. treaSurer. boro next week. The people of that ar. that there will b. no o.lher' Ua-Two �oO(I. comrades have gone smce ,. . .. • .
OUr I:'t lIf.emoriul Day. John Hoi- Glisson; BOl'CC S. Clnrk. A. J. Knignt, ber. of registrnliollS' and by Tburs- St"wart county: Miss Nina Cox; cODlDlunily are entering hcarl9y into didatlll,
lalld passcd away .ome time in June. Hertllan Mole•• "Day Wood•• Ernest day. October 23. it i. expected thai IIChool superintendent. Turner eoun. the movement. and it I. assured tllal
Motell, Gordon QDaltlebnam 'Fo, they will hav.e re&"istered around a ty. and MI.. RhebB Broadriek, lehool 8n exhibit will lJe IIBIICmbled Which�e w,,: :td our ea;PIO:; :'!::= Denmrrk, Emory Brannen,.' Arlie Ihousand delegat", from the eily. In saperintendent.. Whitfield cOllnty. will do credit 10 the community.hi:; D;ve� thhu��o thai woald be our Rowe, Carlton Williams. Jim Pre- addItion 10 these aevernl hundred BrOoklet 'has been a .Irong co"tender
l88t on earth. His war reeord was veaux Je ..,e W. Brassell. Clyde Mal- more are elCpected to regi.rer during 8ULLOCH YET OfffJS al Ihe �ot.lnty fairs 'jn tile past. andgood. He 6erved III the Virginia' lard. Ca, M. Mallard. JT. the Conyentlon from the city all" n last yeor �on tlret prize. Sho hasother part. of tbe state. Mr. J. E.
C'NDIDATE FOR CHNGRESS
her eY') on Ihe blue ribbon agalD this The home of G. Russie Water•• n_
I army; he ...as a member of Co. C. INTERESTING SERVICES SUNDAY Kirk will hiive charge 01 regislra- R
.
year. a'cd i. going a:boutlthe maltel
.
'7t.'h Ga. Cav•• which behlftded to Wade AT METHODIST CHURCH tiolUl at the ehurch. in a "ay to win if po.. ible. Brooklet. with all iUi can rents. _lIampt9q's division of cavalry it I . It is under,stood that registration ·destroyed by fire on Frida7 Of ....am not mistaken; was attached t� Thc nlorning .etonioe Sonda- at and t·ho ftftV;ng of the 1I0c fee ;ft not Despite
th( de-feat of �eT D�moernt:� JUDGE CON� APP,EALS 4 Iweek. the fire apparently originuti·...d • • I ...... � ic candidat'c for congre.. ; Han. R. Lee - in the kitchen flueLongslreet·. corps. lIis war recor b eom.plIlsory· in order 10 "Uttend. but • TO VOTERS OF BULLOCH ' _ • ."n. good. A good mnn bas gonc. the lletbOcti.st chureh.will e .by and Moore. Bulloch county i. ll()t tolelly • '1 Mr. Watcr. II,nd .hi. elltire ram..th all tilOle who do register '/Viii be b ft fl' . h Ii Id INc:at Tullsday. !bc, opening cia,. 01 for the .ehUdren mllmly. bemg· C "mven reserved s.o'+- '<1"or the "'ig ere 0 )'epr.sen abo!> 1ft tee • To the Volers of Bulloch ,County; were in be ,bouse when the tiro _b I Id • rvi e' • ._ ... , Ihere "uVl·nor. been announc-ed frop>; If Ii h I I dill'"overed but I't had-mad--good eo.mrade ha.. gone to i. Dnlf 'JOegular montllly chi, ren. ·�e ee.· pegeant on Salurday night wh�n .. D I rcopec u y urge t at.- n v ew Of •• e __home. that hO.me from which nOlle The .ubjecl for the mtlOsng. 1I'1l1 be an overllowing attendanee i. �II' AUantl\ R,ePublican headquarters the sad and lamontable death of our headway that it waH ImPOssible to ...ever !eturne. I.saw him on Memo�i.1 "H�aven." II will be a m""""ge peetcd.
..
I
cilnd:daey' ot Iferberl AIU'OlI. of An. lale' eleCted tax eoUedor and In Yiew an.y 'Of the furnltare ITt artitletJ:"
'D�y othe: lab! tl.me I evcr saw (II�. whieh" eyery child ",<sent, wUI en· " Regislrarlons .wilt be received a�)' paro�t,.� t�e .lhe c.�nWdat·e at. tAal of th; ,fnc�' that ii' b.eomes nee,,:,; wearin'g apparel.. , '. .." ..•;.,�BIB ",Idler Te�ord was good and ."e. jo,.. lime before the convention or '.Iuring sary to elect hi•. BU�eeasor•.tha', .we In ilp�aking of the' fire, ld,0!J.�all know he wae .. good man. n good All membtr. 'of ·Ihe ehllreh. botli the convention it is slated I . Mr. ,Anron: is identilled with the .Iay aal.de nil per60nal prefereneel in Mr. Waten made· thil .st!lteman, ..neighuor. ,He:scrved in the Western ,oung and old; and all othel'S are Arraagemenia-have been �ade with. r�gu,llU'. !acll�n. � ,the . RepubHc�n Ihe matter and do Ibe cloan. beallti; ·the Times repar.ter: _ Immedlale.Am,y: I tbink :he· seryed in. C". I. cordially 'irwited to be ·prellent.. hotels and homes to lake eate of all �rJy. �h. nahonal e,omDl1�elft'!u !'f fn1.�.pbiv�rou. thing by electing the !!1t1;r he tWished his brealr:fa�[ber_6th Ga. Cav" Wheolel"a corps. I • At·the evening hoar'Ih. pBoStor will oJlt ot tity delegatel at a verY rOO.....Al)tI'ch 13 Henry Lincoln JO�!!Mn of nerote. faitliful woman who ha� .r! atteTlding'to Bome Iittle:alflli]ls:;�. I�No... Bro. 1I'0Ilan',1 aud Bro. 'Hod- deliver"a speelal "ermon to churcb . 'hi I it· �t d M
�
.a?la.. A. 5•. Anller.OD• pre...nt long and fnithfplly luIPered 'by hiB house while'the ehildren- ....er,e-lieJil.. '1'1 '01 ' d member crl • ,,_ lao I)" h '" .on� e ra e. 18 a e. r. . ..ohcllor general of the Ogee<:hee CIP- Sl·d ••, In" thls connection I w.ould made ready for lieh'ool: l1e� ......ges, earn.
ere goo s mC'1'""n. ""Pec .� to t e ne� me�- M Smith chairmaD of the enterta �.I . . . ha'
.
.
.the .hDreb a .. wDlked in the way to· bers added to tbe chureh this year. m�nt eo':'mittee will assign' hom ; '<UI�. 'IS v,ce,c rrman of the �rgarII- carnestiy beg, all ,'""plrnnts ...ho•• covered a roaring and thought,_Jive' Chri.r n IIlvC'l. What better o'c whom there are about .eYenr,.. at thc Wesley ,Memorial church �n ZOllon for t�!:a.1!..� Georglll. neme. have been mentiond and their airplane wnR pallSing over the I'Qu,..horitnge car. o.ne Icavc Ihoa a good The sabject of this melJ60ge ..nil be Thursday afternool> before the c�n- C£NTRAt HOTEL TO BE
'friand. 'fo wltildrnl,.. and' iet 'her lIave When he went· oul 10"look. he �_.name Ihat ill lin when theJ are "Can A Per.on.• Once Saved., Ever venlion slarts on Thursduy night and L no op�silion.' .
" .'1 ,!.!.. hQrrified to find tbe entire.. roof__
, gone?, 11' ·.1. �olli' I�a\le gp?d ian. Be Lns!!" The pnr� of ibis me ... all during the c�nvention... ' -WotiMnn't' that>-be' ih'e 'rlgbt'thlng' lIame .. , The wife and 'childt'efr '�.and (JaDghters aDd bOBts cf fr,enda to l\8�e will be to waMl tbo•• who are Reduced raihond. role. of a fare
'.
T iKFN OW·R BY ROGERS ;to do? ThlB appeal .11 t�e more enll�� from the house jusl as tI-mourn Ih'eir loss. The,. were ... Baved of , the dangera which betlcl the and half for reta"n trip can be 1c- R ",h i: permis.ible from the fact. tb.t .lIh� jilameB, b1f;Oke, th�olig� rnd;. _ts�good a.e any in our eamp. an� �bile '01", Cbristian's pathway. and to lIrgc cared by ali delegates on the pres'T'- . 'is fu!l,. qu8llflea to perform the the overhend CCI lin,; begml.::'i& f.p.mOllrn ou� loss; wle bo� It 18. their them never to yield to the ]!OWer of· tatio .. at any ticket office of a c�r. It has been authoritatively anL 'duties of the ofFice. Only the c10lhing the family ·had;"gain.. . ,
\
•
him vtho i. Ihe enemy of every .oul. lifiicate of identifioation. These cer. nounced that. on thc first of Novem' � .,. :.c: rR8Speettully;� 1._"· tbelrll1agj<.:'itlll!, .•aveq; J J.J.� (. .If ;}"hat 'few old ,,"10 wh,o:are here FollOwing Ihe mcssage at theJ'ven_ tificates can be sccured al the Gc�r. ber. the Central Holel. oper;ated for: i � _., _ JR. H. GONE. The �ou�e,_ .l>"i1� telJ���S �no Can ..ome day meet all the boy. ing hour. the .,ew mcmbers will be gia Sunday SchOOl A ...ociation Offi e. several years by Mr. and Mr•• D. A. . .
�,
..
_, :.' _.' -.. ,and w:s� ya!ued � ,a!
-
Bi;ji�1l(imat""thnt have gOJle lone ago over op tbe formall,. received Illto the eburch. 1618 'Hurt Bldg. Alianto Ga. Burney. will ,Pass. inlo the manage- In_the P;ooG.oId do,.. thl! blg.boys. ,2.6'irO,bealdas ib."ilnlenh.-lne')urJllloeother sbore, won't Ihat be a 'greal
,
--'--__.':" ment of E. 0.. Rogcrs •.ot t!'e' J�e�kel &t•.ICIt?� ",were-Inot; �.�h.fied,j U'lt.!�IpiaDoJ\arrd�oynsi<le,! I!) !prpituM-Reunion Dayl' . A Chiellgo paper .:iyn sleepimg out We've also noticed tbat onee t a 'Hotel .�!,. R,?gcrs' pllin'.i.e �o dlseon. th'1,f,iil!d.Jihl PIl!I.!'be ,�"che�.
ffO'W'It;.n
_�_r, Y;1\�rs JIIlnl! {'o��e!. w.AU for this time. doors makes o.ne beautjful Now we S�atesboro man gets .tartod on Ihe tinae the table at lhe 'Central Hot<)l ,they e lnbt· sansired "lIntl!'· theY're Iii! bad-l)ult· �n�blP to go a lilaW. R. WHITAKER. >. kllow hoW JiJ the beautif�1 ti'tIlDPS l�tWard patb be nevcr think. Ito and uoe tbe. boDee as l1li aanex to the :mnlting love to her. "Lqlill.-�ri""():a.h.:td. tb�.iu'ltrtUn(et----.. ',_ -got Iho! ·way. � • lI;e the emorgency brake. Jaed:el. whi�h' a�oll)li it on tbe we.�. • 6lxty.odd dollars. Nol a d<>llar ofThe �eatesl riddle in this "eoDn- " 11\e h'�W,. faci1itj.. �Il. nOf �,. m fer. After all �Ii� afl,fD8l o�
,
h :rm '1lU�¥\lo_::ltftif,l\try I .'I�. '01,0,1'\1)11 _'I}',h,ll-�"" lI�r has- . They. "":;' ,'lring.1-he radio Jt Ul�,.mak�r� o,flh�mp,e'I'� gol to" �IlY�.'!l!e.�ted � tIIs .�I>!l!ge. Vi�r+ are persuaite to "dl.a'r ajbe ' ." ,".Sand a�fed' for�beanng he_r !,nd .peeell�� eo�' eandida""'. lot. rml!e,...and-rlllsed 'tlie"p�ce"to $8 p fore, .bgt·l�he. eomblnatiyn 'of the,,� �Qme��}�"!IIkb,:_�� �"!t:Mllr.�<I;.;. ! :;1!'isJlic! ..rld)� !!P'hcn .oba and erlee f•. fear Ihe, money. Bat look what they ....... on ,ard I,tylish women wouldn't dr� will lutee4 � ddIf:IOM! ,!:e.tRlnt In. oar iirlt to help thelr aaoiJ'.ers Ibn It'" r�t Inl$anceb"af6�' ht lI�"'kOt'�frM. '* l>44t111 Wii"l�·-dC'n.' _,..,., ID �IDrbllt 'gt\IUlyuelte.- . qual'lers. ,', -� ., -, I. '�'_"k1te1r""",-.o""."'· '. ,'••' .... 'fI.t.�i!�e«. Ho-') , \1 .�,....
MRS. W. aaUFE DONALDSO
WIDOW OF THE DECEA5
NOMINEB.,QftJoY:CANDIDATE
WATERS HOME BURNS
WITH' f�!IRLCOITI_If.HI
"
"
_____"!rT'Ih"P'!'_:!I!!'
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OPEN N[W HIGHWAY
. -I-II
-
A'i:::'::::N II
TO SOUTH NfXT MONTH Policeman Proctor says if you want
to teach a boy to be a fighter make
Chicago, 111., Oct, 14.-'L'hc officinl him wear curls and knee punts until
opening of the Dixie Highway, Route he is about 15 years old.
A from Chicago to Florida tr rough '" * '"
Asheviilc, N. C., or Chattanoogu, Polo gurnes, [nzz and nll-nighl pur.
Tcnn., will be the occasion of a cole. ties guve the Prince of Wales a louch
brution to be held at Lexington, of the kind of life most Americun
Kentucky, under the' auspices DC n r1� not lead.
number of Kiwanis clubs of Kcntuv.c, .,
• ..
and 'l'cnnesst!c, on November 15,1024, I lilt st rikcs mc, as strang»," .declnl.'C!li3�conling to 1\lr, Chnr'les O'COlliO' .Iudgu Ficld�, "that lh� nation With
of Asheville, engineer in charge Of'llh\�
rcpu atio n for ,be1l1g thc most
eonst ructiou. • 1._!, �ler.g hus
I he gl't'utcst number of
'rho construction of the [mpor tan t laws."
��' nvctir ,11 �t.l'ctcbhlcS of rva:l t}11:,11 !� I
J he 'fellow \�'ho "'wrltes the kind o'f
hh lrutto lnlpUS�n c. Tll�untlllll, r('bloll.:" hnnd that. makes ll�c nddress on an
l0/.
the sout',} IS 5u1<.1 to be :ile 11llost ,,,,, l'lnpe look like n Chinese laundry
cxt cusive pt('c� of eoopc.rnll\·� .1... tiekel' is tho sa�1C fellow who al-
WAy const rucuon und flnnncing In I I' L t th . JT' 'en. . ' W:,:'-f� ..:omp nlns .. nuou C Inc ICI'�'
It will "pay" you to Pay by Check the history of Arnerrcau �·oad<. f the )otilal department.
I rrhe funds for constructIOn 1':1
till. '\,' I
'
I
.. * ,.
SPEND BY CHECK AJI1D CHECK YO R PE 01 G. counties which could n t finuu cc the '(' ordin!! to J hn Lee a trip'lhat
: dv ni..:lges, rend WI:.'I'O raised by Kiwanis ch -ruu-rl y took a whole (lny can now be
Kt'rtucky, TCl1ne:�5er, find ortht n\'O� made in UI1 aula ill two hours-JlLl\d
: Iina. by a J,!u:-olinl' l�X agrc('�) \ by you cOn �pend the balance, of thu daj­
thr owners of gasoline stuttons fill lookin,:! fOr a parking plAce,
I nlong the highwlIY. llnd I'y conh i­
butiol1s from vnrious ddr U'f,o. motor
! n5.Sociations, and intlividuals in those
1 st.ate!!, ano thC'
cHic or hicago, Dc�
\
troil. nnd Dayt n.
By hU\ling members of these or�
ganilmtions contribute their own labor
and securing other labor at half the
usunl wnge r:lIe, the cost pcr mile
for ('onstruetion through thi:; moun·
tninous countr�' wos almost half of
Ihe regular co;t of tho s.3me kind of
con truction to ihe states.
STATESBORO, GEORGIA This highway
clils through the
Showing condition at close 0 f bust.ness Oct. 10, 192
.. 1. Ma50n�Dixon line., nnd enables 'Al0·
AS CALLED FOR BY THE SUPBRINTENDENT OF BANKS.
torisl. to save 1000 miles of tra"el
President R. F. DONALDSON Vi�e-president S. L. MOORE frolli Chicago
lo Florida. It will t.a-e
Cashier J. G. WATSON lravellers Ihr�ug:h a piclur""que and
.-----R-E-S-O-U=R-C-=ES------'------;LIABILITIES historic part of the United
dnte ht-
Time loa�s and diseounts_$4·BO,645.18 Capital stock paid in S50.000.00
lIc known to the mnjorily of motor-
Demant! loans � 76,·195.05 Surplus _� �
� 60,eI'1000
t
ists. They wH1 bccom faml\inr with
Ullitcd Slates securities_ 8,000.00 Undivided rrofil:i ------- 28,
2�.!J4. thl' famous blue gr:lSS stock faTms
Other stocks and bonds__ 8.395.00 D.eposits �ubjecl to rhec� 2H,86�.49 of Kontucl,y, places made fnn;ous in
Bankil1f( house 33,000.00 Tllnc certificate
of dcposlt 272,326.01 th R I l' I C' '1 th
Furniture a11l.! fixturcf:l __ 4,000,00 I1vaings tippofiits 16',6
2,26 e evo u tOnnry OIH I\,I WOl', e
Other reo I ostute owned _ 26,001.32 Cushil'r's checks
__ �____ 3,030.42 fumous Grove Park fnn .and Val1der� (llioct2tp)
Due from other HPPl'OVCtl rc- Bill!l paynbble 35,000,00 bilt (.!stntcs
nt Asheville, where th\.' ---..:_----------
serve agents and cush in Bonds r1epo::oitcd
------ 7,:JOO.00 han,iicl'aft in woodwork anti t.t.'�"till's NCilTICE
vaults 58,341.38 1 ha. attrllcted inlcre"t all o,'er the This is lo ceriify that F. B. Sci-
Allvonces on cott.on ---- 6,\50.06 I world, Berea Coltege nr:d other fen- ler3 hus c mpletcd
nli wbrk on cul�
Checks for clenring house 3,319,84 C b I I BI verts pl'oject 3G6, Bulloch county,
Other checks ", 'I" casl' l·t"lnu. 1.7(,'9,77 I
t.ur�s in Ihe um el' and anl u(' .
u U ... . . full seltl�111cnt having been made
Overdraft (if anIY) 827A3 Ridge Mountoin country. ({II' all I"bor, m:llcrials and fir.' I
----0-2 r.,cllcat 3 n 'e that thou�n d of payment will be made about. Novem-
'1'olal __ " $70 ,135.02 'l'olnl - - $708,135. I motorists wiIJ
rravel lhis route in bel' lOth. Any pason havint:
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCH COUNTY. I
November amd December. claims against said work must pl'('sent
Before me came J. G. Watson, cashier of Sen Island Bank, who he!nR. them to the undersigned b'c!QI'e lhat
duly sworn. says thnt the above and foregoi�lg statement is a true condltioD. GIRL BAND Elil AGfD
dnte ror payment. (18sep2tc)
Gf said hank 8S shown by the bool,. of file In said bank. f; J
B P }'lcWHOR'I'ER
•
J. G. WATSON. " ;��2�;;;:;;;;;·�I�li�·V�iS;iO;I;);;;E;';ng�i�n;o�er;:=�;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;:;;;��;;;����;;;�;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;��Sworn to And subscribed before me. this 15 day of Oct" 1924. [OR SAVANNAH [AIR (160ct'lIp) -----c. B. l\1'cALLTS'rER, N. P .. B. c., Gu. r r -- --_.
7.
had the pleasure of attending a large
number of mee t ings of the members
in vnrious couutfcs. I have bueu rnue
in various counties, I have bcon much
impressed witt- the unsurpassed Ioyal­
tr of the members where I have been
and I am grelllly encouraged by hav,
ing mot with them-e-different peoplc
as they were living in different COUll..
We have been told uy nil the pro.
tics and in different sections of the
fessionut men, ha nkera and business
slat� but ul! uniled ·(or the accomplish
men gClr.,crallYl to produce more cot-
men! of a common IlUrpOBC; namely
ton. In 1920 we produced nearly a
the establishment of their_ own sys­
million and u half bules. In 192H We
tern for selling thei� (;�n cotton, Lei
produced only 610,000 bales. The cot, 'us,
when We do :n()t understand, ��l
ton and the seed in 1923 brought to
the true Iaci.s and the correct in
the' prot,Luccrs more money than the
formation. When we do, there is no
million llnd a trul'f bales in 1922. doubt in my mind 01' in minds of
They asked us this yeilr t.o produce
scores of others I have seen, thut YOli
more cotlon; that the world needed
und all of us will be st ronger than
it; and we believe that. the world docs
ever for Go-operative marketing, It is
need every bale we will produce this
true thut from time to time We can
year. But tho speculators have bro-
improvn our cflor ta and make our
ken loose with Ihe intention of taking
business better bul after nil is said
this crop away f�om the producers,
and done, tho grealost need and tho
und I want to know whal you, a.
thing that will bring victory to pass
members of this association, are going
without delay is for cotton growers
to do aboul it ? When you have cot,
to quit solling colton on the outaide of
ton produced on your land and you
the association. When that day comcs
allow it to be 801d on tbe outside of
even to a reasolluble extent, the death
the association, you are doing but lit_
knell to the old, 01' speculative, 8Y"
tie good with the part you do put in
tcm will be soundo(1 and once and for
the a"80ciation. If the non-members
all time the crower will have his own
and member. sell any of their cotton
able to give him fair and stablized
on the outside Bnd continue to "dump' system adequate
for his needs anti
it on the market and take what I. prices,
not merely for one month in
a yenor or for even one Beason, but forolfered, for the ncxl thirty days, we all time. This we must have i1 we
are likely to see mucb cheaper cot·
arc to prosper us colton growers.ton.
Your. for co-operation,
219,44!.69 'l'herc never was n time in the
I history of the col ton producers when
J. E. CONWELL.
they had Ihe opportunity of handling BROOKLET GINNERY
their OWn business Ihat they have to· The public is notificd Ihat our �in
207,818.02 day. Cooperntive marketing is will not be in opcralion at any time
6,840.08 stronger lodny lhan it ever has been. during the week of the Bulloch coun_
ty fnir, undo that bc�innittg with the Iweek followlI1g Will he opcrnlrd only ----------------------------­on Thursday and F'l;day of eaell w(Jek. H-l·+·l-o!·++·!·+++-t:,+-+++++++++·!-++.!o-I-+01'+ 1 I 1 -1'+'1 1 I •
L. A. WAHNOCK. ;,
(160ct4Ip) .; SPECIAL EXCURSION FARES TO MACON, GA., AND
(!An.. a �� RETU��r��O��:o�!�Rl���5,S���E EXPO-
Curbed iill. 2/1 Il!ours -[.
cn�;;:·r. l�t.�t;�'����IOI,,·'2�'I'h':,';;ra� :1: FARE AND ONE-HALF �OUND TRIP FROM
�1��UYn�!ll'i'�Jjo�I���:��:��lltP:�����!�I�� '1" T10NS IN GEORGIA.
���l:u�gJ�;IU��'?"�lIttr���t�;nh ��;;I; �: TICKETS ON SALE DAILY FROM OCTOBER 18 TO
;,S:� '!IO���'I�'ot �;·I>,,�rt:���ll runs 011 .� 24 INCLUSI Vg; Al.'30 ON OCTOBER 25 FOn TRAINS
-
Free Tri IOff.r :1- SCHEDULED TO AR!U rE IN MACON BEFORE NOON
.Just now, throu.:h n specIal tntro- oj. OF THAT DATE. FINAL LIMIT OCTOBER 27,1924.
f�l�lt�rrrh�{���l:tO�:)��t\n�Y��l���h��� :t ASI{ TICI{ET A,GENT FOR FUTIIER INFORMATION.
Simply go LO a.ny of the tlrug stores .� elf G
.
R-Innmed below nnd nol< for a trlnl * ont"'a 0 eOrflla al w�y:�".:;��':. ��u�l;;r���' l;:'� �:I����I�� -: ·.�ii • 5 fJnstc lor your rl'co tl'oatll1cnt within
the next three �"y.-'hl. orrer I" -I-
.
THE RIGHT WAY
limited, It mn.y be obtaincd In this ...
city �ITY DRUG COMPANY 1-1-++++++01-++-1-+-1-+++++-1-+++++++++ 1 1'1 1 'I ZO·!-
TALK MAY BE CHEAP, BUT
CHEAP TitIN.GS NEVER PAY
A checking account gives you both these
and, too,
In paying by check you obtuin re�cip.t.:- f<'r wry 3n_:
action, eliminate uneasiness and risk m
- rT:' ll� n m.ll'>
always have the exact change and r mo\ l thl 1.<111 t. Ions
to spend recklessly-all at one and th : 11 It'•.
The privilege is profltable to all con lOrn d� nd l� free
fer the asking.
The 'First National 1Jank
"There Is No Substitute For
STATEMENT OF
SEA ISLAND BANK
STATEMENT OF
BANK OF BROOKLET Sn\'nnnnh, Ga" Oct. 13. -'rhe
lure
of femine atlraction will �,te:ll its WHy
BROOKLET, GEORGIA 1010 thc henrts of lI,e <:rand,land '"_
Showing condition at etos,.) a I bueinesR Oct. lOth., 1924. I di('ncc, Hnd many visi ors to thc Geor.AS CALLED FOR BY 'rIlE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS. gin Slate Fnir, Octobcr 27th-Novem·
President, J. W. Roberts0n Vice-President, R. H. Warnock ber 1, will be captivated by the twen_
C�ishieT, W. C. Cromley ty musicill!ns of Hart's Girl Band of
•
RESOURCES LIABILITIES I Ohio, which wiil play aftel'MOn and
. Time loans nnd discounts _$69.714..1.5 �apital .toek paid in $25,000.00 I evening for the al fres:o ��tertllin:
.Demund louns 7.410.95 SUI'I�lus 3,002.00, ments to be held on
.he l.rI-Stal�
United States Socurities __ 2,300,00 Unr Iv�c1ct1 �rofits -�-.--- 53,5��.73 Exposition race truck,
Danking hOllse 1,921.65 Deposits �ubJecl lo check 62.000.071 The appearance of the gil'i band
Furniture an<l fixlures __ 1,375.00 Time certlficatc of riepoSlt 25,691.30, . . .
'Other'Teal estate owned _ 817.79 Cashier's checks 313.781
here thiS sellson Will be a femme no-
Due from other approved BO'nds depositet) ��_ 2,300.00 vclty to
Suvannah Fair goers, nnd
;reserve agents and cash not only beclluse of the elaborate
in vaulls 39,662741.·�77 costumes which tpey will weur but be-Other chec),s and cash items tl cause of the personal charm anu abit.
Total $123.8�5.88 Total $123,835.88 ity of each plnyer
will the musical
STATE OF GEORGIA-BULLOCR COUNTY.
""it prove a leading fcatul'e of the
Before me cnme W. C, Cromiey, rQsh!cr of the lian\; of Brooklet, who week.
Their I'cpertolr includes the
'Wng duly sworn, says that the abbve and foregoing statement is a truo cnn· snnppi t selections of popular compo.
4ition of said bank, us shown by the books of file in said bank. sition und nmt;cs from the ridicu-
W. C. CROMLEY. lous 10 the sublime in classical num-
S.orn to and subscribed before me. this IMh c1ny of Oct .. 1924. bers. The beyy of soloists has been
'II'
C. B. GRINER. J. P.
weld cd into one of the finesl musical
STA'rEMENT OF aggregations in the country, The
FARMERS STATE BANK young Indies are masters of their
various inHll"uments, �l'nd unda the
direction of Mr. Hart they have �UC�
ceedcd in attaining the highest pro·
.fkicncy,.
Mr. Hurt tray ls with his company
and PCTflO'r.ully conducts each concerl,
No little attention has bCl:n given to
the variegated costumcH of the play­
c and they make a du.shing bit in
the masculine eye whero they appet\r
in knee skirts, nbbrcv-iawd l1clhcJ' nt­
tire, and satin jackets with highlnnd_
er caps. This may be the Hocond
c01tume bund to play fit the Fair but
thl' flr!l!l �'irl bcm-d,
-----
REGISTER. GEORGIA
Showin!! condition !It close of business October 10lh. 1.924.
AS CALLED FOR BY TIlE SUPERINTENDENT OF BANKS.
. ;President, JAMES RIGGS. Vice-President. J. S. RIGGS
Cashier, JOHN R. GODlOlEE,
RESOURCES LlABIUTIES
'Time loan. and discounls _$60,872.59
{)Ol<)r stoek. a·nd bonds __ 1,700.00
F1amilllre ann fixlures __ l,800.00
Doe fTom olher approved re-
serve agen.ts and cash in
-vaulbs 58,665.92
Cupit.1 stock paid in $15,000.00
Unclivided profit., 8.105.93
Deposits subiect 10 check _ 62,820.20
Time eerlificate of ,Iepo',it 311.622A9
Cashier' checks 3,48U.89
"8T-r:�� OF- G-�O�-�i�=!������1 COt�����. -
- $123;038.51
Before me came John R. Godbee. c ashier of Fanners State Bank. who
being duly _orn, soys that the above and forel'oing statement is a true
CORuition of said ban;, as shown by the books of file in snid bank.
JNO. R, GODBEE.
Sworn to nnd nubscribed before. me. this 14lh day of October. 1924.
LEE BRANNEN, N. 1'" B. C., (;".
Pn.sidcntial elections ur an 0111
�tf)ry 10 lh(' Majestic Rangc, acconl­
in� to Rnincs Hnn]wure Co. who iK
holdin", U Hpecial exhibit of those
wnll-known rung'c at· lhC' : fail'
all ncrt week. He says there arc Ma-
j ·"\tic.s in homes in th'j!-t cOl1nt.y that
hovt' gone througb flVI' naliol1ul cluc�
I
livlIl:S and arc Htill giving goat! Hcr.vico.
'I' 'n prcsidenrtial tel'm£ hove luu4sed
Kinc(l the first of theso famous l'angn,
WitS manufactured. 'l'hC! exhibit of
neW mo(lci Maj(.!gtic at Rainrs Annl­
ware Co" is well wol'lh a vhdt. A
finl� get of cooking utcnsib-ihll
ChUlf.!l· of two SCl8-i� being given
awny Cree w-ith every Mnjl'Htic
-
(Jur·
cha.�cd tlUl'ing the! weck,-Adv.
" W),.·,.·.·",.�•••••w-.........•••••••...W.....·N.,h........
•...Y.·.·".·.YJ'h....WN_'
�
Look Before You Leap l
SEE us ABOUT DYEING YOUR SUIT, COAT SUIT,
IDRESS SWEATERS OR OVERCOAT BEFORE YOU PAYA BI� PRICE FOR NEW CLOTHES, BECAUSE WHENWE CLEAN AND DYE YOUR GOODS IT WILL LOOK
NEW AND LAST JUST AS LONG. SAVE MONEY BY �
TALK!ING TO US FIRST. �
NORTHCUTT BROS. i
THE BOYS WHO A�PREClATE YOUR ·TRADE.
,
It tnkl'S some mc', n J;)n�! long:
timfJ to iillll out that \Val, :.t.rect b
not the dil'eet route ':0 En y strrcL
. . .
Hl'\ll' nbout comc lo the conclu�
sian," declare::. P�te Utlllllltlson, flt.hu�
the U. . is Jt irled inlo two �Iltssc>:
of people-the carl�lt::s., class und t.h �
rnrlrss closs."
. . .
\Vhon a mAn is the fathc,r of A
lnrge family he doesn't hove to hunt
around for a nail to hold lip his
trouser.s-he can always find a safe­
ry pin On the floor.
SALE OF PERSONALTY.
I will sell at my place. On Tuesday.
October 28th, to the highest bitltll'l'
for ca!3h. the follOwing property, to:
wii:
2 cows., 1 yearling, 2 hogs, 1 l\1ul('.
50 bu"hol, corn .. foddcr and hay, nil
forming- tool�', '5 hives of bee, flome
hou8chold i'urllitur('.
]'1. M. WOODS.
SUPERORADE
·PLOVlRs
'.
'W .4$>,1 •
BLEACHED
5:ABI R.DSErS' \,
W1SUPER G9ADE��Sf
STATESBORO GROCERY COMPANY'
Wholesale Distributors
8UGGIES- WAGONS
WHITE HICKORY WAGONS
BARNESVILLE AND EMPIRE BUGGIES
AM STILL IN THE MARKET FOR CHICKENS, EGGS
AND HIDES.
CECIL W. BR.ANNEN
28-l0 WEST MAIN
farms for Sale- farms for Sale
I OWN AND OFFER FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING LANDS, ALL IN BULLOCH
COUNTY •
Statesboro.
CHAS.' PIGUE.
.. "
..
Reserve District No. 6
REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
ASSOCIA liON HEAD
APP[AlS 10 MEMBERS.al Stalesboro. ill the State of Georgia, at close of businenss 001. 10th, 1924.=> - . ---_.
RESQURCl!IS
1. ALanna and discounts, inc,lu(hng rediscounts, acceptances
of oth�r b,an!,s, undo foreign bills 'of exchange or drafts
�oi<l WIth indorsemunt of this bank (excepl those shown
:2. On b dl1ll1 c) _
...
ver ra ts, unsecured, _
\1. S. Government lecuritic. owned:
(a) Deposited 10 secure clrculution (U. S. bonds par
value) $100,000.00
bAll ether Ullited States Government securities
(including premiums, If any) G.5l0.1?
TOTAL �
.
_
S. Other bondi, stock., aecuritie., etc.. - - � _
�. Bkg. house, $30,390.00; furniture and fil<turoB, $4,754.97
7, Real estate owned other thalli banking house _� _
8. Luwful reserve with Federal reserve bank _
10, Cash in vaul and amount due from national bunks _
11. A1ncallL duo from state banks, bankers and tru&t com­
"ante. in the United State. (other than included in
items 8, 9, and 10) .... _ ..
18. Checks on other bllllk. In same city or town as reportinE
bani< (other than item 12) _
Total 01 items 9. 10,11, and 13 $98,673.04
14. Miscellaneous cash Items _
16. Redemption lund with U. S. 'I'reasurer and due hum U. S.
Trc".u1'er _
INSISTS THA"TPiESEfIIT IS A
CRUCIAL MOVEMENT IN
WHICH FARMERS SHOULD ACT
$482,167.87
429.05
106,510.17
8,700.00
36.144.97
16.213.10
31,307.05
12,303.00
77,332.10
4,037.9>1
2,012.66
5,000.00
.'
.TOTAL $781,157.91
LIABILITIES
1'1. CRpit..1 .toek paid io_______________________________ $100,000.00
IIJ. Su."lu. fund 130,000.00
111. Undivided profits $24,28G.95
(b) Lees current expellees, interest, and taxes
paid 13,088,47 11,198.48
20. Cireuh,ting notes outstanding 100,000.00
13. Amouat due to State banks, bankers and trust companies
;;n· the United States and foreign countire" (other than
included in items 21 or 22) _
215. Cashier'.
-
cheeks oulstand'ng .
Total or items 21, 22, 23, 24, Rnd 25 $5,858.64
.
Demand dopoaita (other than bank depolitl) lubject to
Re�erv. (deposits payable within 30 days) :
26. Individual dCl'osits subject to check �_ .
Total of <lemand deposits (other than bank del>ORits) sub-
ject to reserve, item 26, $2l9,442.27
Time depoaita lubjec.t il') Reler-ve (payable after ao days,
or Bubje('t to 30 duys OT more notice, and posh,] snvings:
32. Ccrtiflcates of deposit (other than for moncy borrowed)
34, Other time deposits -----------------------------­
'fotal of time deposits subiect ta reserve. items S2. 33,
34, and 36 $2H,658.10
2,682.54
3,176.10
We SIgned morc members last week
than we have signcd in anyone week
during OUl' campnif,'ll for new ml'lll�
bers Ihis yenr, Monday of this wcek
was tho biggesl day we have ever
bud f.rom H ,standpoinl of coiton de·
Iivel'Y.
'Vo want to know what our mem­
bers aro going lo do? If they are
going out and talk nbou� their own
association and keep t.he non�m mbers
from signing .c01i,trncts, 01' whether
lhey are going fo go Oll� and put their
shoulders to the wheel nlHi help make
the asuociation what it should be? I
appeul 10 every cotto II producer in the
slUte of Georgia to gel behind co-op­
erative murkeling. See your neigh�
bars; toUt to them; nnd let us make
this organization a reul power at this
time of great need.
We have twelve slales now working
under the S9-TIle kind of u contract
that We hnvc in this state and with
the same kind or grading system, etc.,
and eilch and ovcry one of thesc
states arc receiving more cotton than
they ever received before and cooper_
ative marketing is growing faster in
the cotton belt lhan it has ever grown
hcr toforc.
Our financial cor.'<lition is sound
and Ihe credit and character of our
association is better than it ever has
been, v"e ure getting the .support
of OUr banks as never before, the
bankers' and farmers' interests arc SO
close'l'y allied thal lhere can be no
division.
If tho price of cotton continues 10
dccline-which it will do if Ihe non­
members and those who are marketw
coUon on the outside continue 10
(·dump" it on the market-it will close
lhe doors of many a little bank in
this .tate and will cnU8e many a
merchanl to go bankrupt. And what·
will it do to he f:-Hmers who are 81·
most bankrupt now'!
.It i.s up to the farmers themselves.
.
I have made this stateruent before and
I again repeat, "If ever there is any�
thing done for lbe farmers they will
have to do it themselves."
It is not ntlcessary to discliss at
length with you the grellt importance
of co-operating fully and wholeheart_
edly with your OWtl organization. If
Iyou do it, you will S(lcccc(I, And ifyou nre HOt doing this, you uwe it lo I
the t housnnds of mcrn bers in loany
IIsections of the stale that nrc sur­�J8ssin� in, n wonderful way this year, dehvenng cotton what I hey did
IcHher in 1922 or 1923.During the past few days, I have
•
�-V1::r.1" "��I""u.tl I�,k:ol£·to.,j_' " " ," ;�.,.... �.�,�.,,,'it . ',.,��.
r'� GwOtFnrmnflrOll ". �!1),� :"(� is' e<I Bil)od i"ood .�, ��e�"Ir_ lfyourblnodi>.lthin,Tll\lllnndv.'at. :'(.\j,� cry, kC;\lpilll: yuu Wt'!1lt:. flcrvotllmnd . I'.; nl.lI-uoWII. yoU nu('llctch. nd hlood ,,;
wltbplpntyoiirunilliLtovivllYOU �
�:�,l:��;j;o;:tsr:;�\���������};(l!;
in twosh..1rtw('c)clltllittJo Oloreiron
in l'our blood would llclpmnowthc
cillstfeity. lilC strengLh .tnd cncr(ty
ofeurlicrrluye. Itis thciron in your
blood that cnnblou you tn get the
goodoutofYOUI food. WltJl(mtiron,
nothing yOU ('nt doen 'Uti WI)' good
Your food Rimrlly Pbl!SCS through
you nnd'Ynnr body I» liU!rally srt1rv�
iDI� on throo big mcnlsil day.
Tbia newer fonn of iron known 08
•
Nuxnl'cd I ron in Ii kc the irou in fresh
vegetAbles and like the iroD in your
t..lood in concentrntcd form. Itmay
btl bad from 0.11 drug-glllt!! with a
guucootce of t!n·
tirelylUl.ttdnc·
tory rosults or
"our
mODe,.
!Jack.
TOTAL '$781,157.91
8TA1'E OJ!' GEORGIA, Coullty o( Bulloch, ss:
I, S. Edwin Groover, Cashier of the above named bank, do solemn:.v !)WelW
th6t the above statement is true to �be best or my knowledge and belief.
S. EDWIH GfWOVER. Cashier.
Subscribed (Lnd sworn to herore me
ICORRECT-AttODt:Ibis 14 day of October, 1924. I"RED 1'. LANIER.RUPEllT D, lUGGS, :::. W. LEWIS,Notary Public, nr. G. BRANNEN,Bulloch Co .. Ga. DiToctOl'll.
THIS COOPERATION ACTS ON THE ADVICE OF ITS
UNDER LEGAL
ADVICE lit
COUNSEL IN ALL MATTERS OF TRUST.
THUS lEGAL :METHODS ARB EMPLOYED IN
ACTING AS ADMINISTRATOR, E:�CUTOR, GUAR­
DIAN OR TRUSTEE, AND PROPERTY IS CARED FOR
OR DISTRIBUTED AS YOUR W1LL DIRECTS.
HAVE US LEGAlJ..Y CARRY 'OUT YOUR WISHES.
BANK OF STATESBORO
STATESBORO, CA.
----------------------------------------.
Two Homes Were Destroyed
by windstorm in Bulloch County THIS WEEK. Do you
carry windstorm and TORNADO INSURANCE?
Rates only $2.00 and $3.00 per ,1,000.
Cowart & Dona'''.oR. I
FROCKS ORIGINALLY CRE­
ATED FOR SIX FAMOUS BEAU­
TIFUL WOMEN
TRESPASSING FORBIDDEN
All pet'sons a�'e forbldt.1clI to hunt,
fish 01' otherwise lrcilpass u'ppn the
!"nd� of the Pierpont Mnnuructuring
ICo. located on the Ogtcch"e riverIII the Rallan <listrid. All IJr\vilGgo.heret.ofore grIlllted"ol'e' withdrawn.I., 'Pierpont'MunDfact'lrlIlK Co. I .......----------...;,.�----��--;;_--_-:--;iiIIK(18.eJl2tp) '..
50 acres farm in one mile of Partal, 42 acres cleared, dwellihg and .barns;
Portal
has one of the best High Schools in the State. P.rice, $2000.00.
-
72 acres in 1547th. G. M. Disri'ct; o� publi� road, R. F. D: and t�lephone Dr door,
%. mile of Watersville, just. in front of T. H. Wat�rs �ome 'p1�ce, Ideal locatl.on
for
truck 01' farming; house and barns, 45 acres in cultivatIOn,
20 more can be culhvated.
Price, $1650.00. .
-
119 acres in the 47th District, 2 miles of.Arcola, on public road, near ggod
school
and only two miles fro in Stilson. Price �.2000.00.
129 acres in the 1209th G. M. Di�t.rict,. ne�r M�ddle Ground church; 65dac�es �n
cultivation' house insured for 1500.00; on .publlc road 'Close to SCho�l. an $4�0�rgo'
2 miles fl'dm Georgia State Normal School; a wonderful investment. rice '.
.
94 acres in 1209th Disrict, 2 miles from' city liTl!its of StatesbOl:o, one mile from
Sta.te-sboro High School; land on one side. of thiS, place
sold fOl '$100.00 per acre
casn. Price, $3300.00 ..
217 acres in 1209th G. M. District, 125 in cultivation, 75 acres
more c?:n be; t�o
dwelling, !four ba.!4ns; hous'e illSi.lred for $1500.00'; n'ow in high
state of cultlva
tion, Price, -$4500.00.
.,
.
. H" h S ·hool
.
% mile from ruilroad
.
318 acres in 1803 District, 1 mile fl'orn,Denmary 19 c 'i� this section of th�
120 acres in cultivation; three houses; one of the best places
.
country. Price $5500.00. .
, .. .
.
: . 200' Cres mOTe can be one crop of417 acres in the 45th Dlstl'lct, 160 111 cultlvatlOn, . a . hou�es and five' barns'
turpentine to box; % million feet lumber eas� access1fle $���� 00', Price $12500.00:
on public road, near church and school; Ii�me mSUl;edd or· _;) toi'e p'rQperty" $£500,00,One bouse and lot In town Of Portal, eIther resl ence. or s . ,.
and on the main business street.
. ., .. t -t'd 70�300' has peach trees, pe-One hQuse and lot on South Mam atree ,wes 51 e, • , 'ling French folding
can trees, gl'ape hjHbor, garage, wood house.; has bat.h, be�m_c�1 . The plans to this
tlOOI'R, bricked underneath, with all other 'I.Tlodern cdonbv.e��e.ncge�rign.Llly cost $8200.-hOllse cost. the builder, $225.00 and the entire lot an lU J.I1 '\
00; can be bought ior $5750 ..00.
.
.
5 '300' ach and pecan trees, garageOne hou�1e and lot on Zetterower avenue 7.x ,pe, besides bath, store room and
fowl house, other conveniences; ho.use h�s elght"��Jms odern electrical connections.
butlers pantl'y'; hot !lnd cold water m fom room�" a$�lr.O 00
.
Orignal cost, $fl500.00, and can now be bought
or 0.·
.
. .�ll 'amount as $225.00.' The balance. you·'1 he fnTmR can be bought by paymg fiR srn.'t,.· t it is yours. The city property- canneed never pay; aR long as you .pHY the III f_�.e8 terms -to suit the purchnser.
be bought with small pament and the balnnce Any ,�
t· d Com.e or write at once, liS I have' soldTitles to each and every tract guaran
ee .
two farms in paRt week on theRe terms.
COMPREHENSIVE
MENAGERIE
OF THE FINEST
ANIMAL SPECIMENS
11&: 't,J%%E�t�Rf"r��%:toILE
-<h
,- ,Itoif:fgf�� :r/.t�:f� �'%1CT£D ;r., II:��'711£ OBITUIIRY OF TIlE HORSE WIll NEVER 8E I ,�� �1�"!�!-4iep�WRITTEN liS LONG 115 THE SPIIRKS ClRCIIS LIVES. wi 'Jo'<\(ft'(J.,/P �
THIS ORGANliATION IS ,!!�".M L )fllORSESfAMOUS FOR ITS � 'f1JIj!./t,'I'>/} I. U
HU1'Dn�\'IoS 0& p S£E THESE SPLENDID A�IlMALS IN.!I'll ...,1roI" THE SENSATIONAI_ FOX HUNT.EUROPEAN TRP.INEf)-1-I0R5E SHOW. MANEGe
AND HIGH JOMPING EXHIBI1'IONS
-'-W-O-P-ER-F-O-R-M'-A-"t-CE-S-'�OIiT'w,��,:!"iP.1��fR
AT 2 and 8 P.M. (I
/)(JMS ,JP£N ONE HOIIN EIIIILlE.P TO I'V511C.IIUOW!/IG1
liI'IPt.t TIME TV VISIT WE MENIIGERI£ /). P//fIIi'/(NT
'p - CIhH..-..ill'en 35 Ad It 7rrl(ces: Undet' 12 ." C; U.,;.o, �C
Seats on Sal Jircus Da,y at W _ H, .F,llis Co .•
Siune Price as at Show Ground
Statesboro
A l'aUle !rock--one of Hope
Hampton'. favoritel>-creat.
cd eepecially ior ber
"
Peggy Paige de�igned this
fr""k of satin Canton for
charming Blanche Sweet
It is our rare privilege this week to be able ot
�ffer you a group of six frocks, each of which
IS an exact I'eprontlction of gowns designed this
season by Peggy Paige exclusively for Colleen
M?ore, Blancl'<! Sweet, Carnel Myers, Claire
Wmdsor, Eleanor Broadman, and Hope Hump-,ton.AU-arc ill the very latest of the new Fall
modes, tinted v:ith the most ravishing of Fall's
n�w shades-pch .new ,browns, navies, blacks
WIth contrastmg tmts of Fall's interpretations
of red, blue and maize-odrrned with cololful
embroi�eries, appliques of the new metal kids
and umque ulle of pipings and ttlcks Each is
most I?raetical and designed to meet 'th eneeds
of many occasions.
If you would mal<e the most of your won na­
tural beauty-you will surely see that one of
these charnling frocks is in cluded in your Fall
wardrobe! '.
MARKERS r
ph�cd ntnlhp �""\l �oot of a
gl nvc.; are ... gene I nlly desired by
ber caved f.ml�hc8 J)I<lcdl�ss ) tof! suy
... we execute. nll auch Qlllel sallsfnc•
• tor IIy, us we do all our 1l1QJlumental
_ work Our sk ill in m Iklt:1( specIal
designs <for onglnal HlonUl)lcntsf and
makers IS equalled only by the beauty­
c/f ouro mushed 'work n 111 af
,,' ,�,,"l,fit'tlapit�' M���m�nt CO.
• I' �eClI,J W Brannen Jrto M
. ��--�----�1f�":�I1�"ge. J _�A�8�8t����
• 11 Ell , II f I l' If I �l I
:':If:YoTlli!l�·J ;:Q,rle.st1@11
1 ,,' til. JI 0 J� I h \. It oJ
,"1 " A1xlcl':"lts IIi1nsWe�" /,,�: " I
1. 1 J. II ') I I ! , f. I � , l I' 1
I
'II
!
, '>' IQUESTIQN...,.,,"ll.am a woman Q.flto;ll� iY.�qrs:Iel! ex-I-
I
-hauseed all the time,lhM e little ,aP'Petlt.e, take colt! easlly,l
blicff !)_ches, am fulrvo'Us ::lind have-n ltd'aches' Woat 1111• �ht�l?pt'jlC;�i'c p�' ,bl till, thfse JUS � '�, 2' ,\) r ,.1 'I' U.. \• ,'1 ANSWER-Th'e srmptoms yOJ,J Ilame afe dangeI: sig ,"-i.ala.loIat¥fe6:a,w�j�¥'that so�et�/,�& i,,:�ong �i� y.our
.'Ihuman,machme,- ana th�t,t'he ��uo,e c;leD;lapa••�w.ntlPn·t 1
An 'exabiinatibn of your sr.ine will ,reveal &ore and ten51er I
nerves/nerves that are not carrying sufficient Vital Ener­
IY. In other words,the true cause of your many
ills can
be traced directly to:the spine. -.- Upon examination we
-wl11 be able to point out to you the tender nerves, conclu·
loaive -.evidence that there i,,� real 'If'f.ble i� the .�
� Spinal lAaju.�nt& wi.1 fJrlh4,t con'VI�c:e yoa beca�
!yqu will e.periGce 1 relief frohi e�c'h I��ju.�t, a�d r
fiaaUy, �hen the abrionnal conditions in your spine )avft
'.>«lea corrected, you will no longer suffer with your pres·
ent distressinl symptons. An eXllmination will enpble us
to ,"ve you a quite CJefinite opinion.. 0 time. required.
Pu,bhshed to spread the knowledge.oftC)ur0Pt;nctJc
Palmer School Graduate
FIFrH,
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GETTING STARTED AGAIN �--;;;;-{ll1oro�;--iro-t-e-very
penny means much you ,vlllJtlndfour
r. J IlShbo 1 ep:t'i-Fll1!; �I gr e it source of
I � -c!''G. rijy � '))1ij:ur� up how many
pan s of shoe all! worn lhro\U�h
In
,.. 1'61'rr1 fnllllly, �!1{1 How much ve 'Jan
save you on each pair It maRcs
a
tJ .bighlUlll of monc¥ .. t;
I � J.\ �lilJ.ef., Shoe li&�"�rness
I"r I fa�tQry',.!, ":)
, I �
c������������__������----��
••-.I�(�aln
51
r,-, "
\Va!olLlIn�toll"D 0, 0 14�-GQH
gli('�smt::nl oj southern ueotl s.outh(!a�l_
ern j)3llt��Arknnsns, LUUlr;an�,'MlS I
HISSTPPI, �r.(!nnosscc, -Alahernu, r FIQ11 I t
du, GeOJpa and th CMIOlinus--w)1I
have un oPPOltumly dUf,l\)g the com
109 short oosQIQn of cotifJf'Q�!5,
which \opens De ben 2,. to naet lezis
Ial ion t hat, \\ III permit comm»
boats to operate r upcn the 80Ubhl:rlll/�
waturs R:ulro..ds opel.t'lnJ; bhroul!h
our the outheust , ural bel ween bhl:t \
tlnntic const nnd Mier ISlPPI trlVel I
hold 1 mnnopoly of tram portaeton 1,111
tho u"troct bee usc the h 'vv I
r---
--
. '
IS 'what you can be SUI e of when you
call us 111 tv do you1 plumbinjr rwork
Skl lled labor and hl.."h g-rade matetl� '4
niSI n ('\ crv Job time havinrr anv
urpH:� or 1 epaus done call usi in fOI'
cst imutes tnd:xp ..u vicutars
musl o�
thing.
for a
It was
He ",p.c
NO FRACTURE IS SO SERIOUS ]. M. BURGESS
CHiROPRACTOR.
Pohbe 406
_r:___
�TH AND SEVENTH
GnADES ,I
The
fift]h
�Ixch and ,."enth grades
h ••vc enrol �d forty PUPI!J; We arc
trYIIl[! to 0 (�r best woLl\. Our at�
tenum1C1 IJ VC1Y good
�"jj,s � the, first yeur we have had
dtlparthlditnl WOI k In these grades
\Ve arc undOl the dlJ cellon of MIsses
Cook alto Ellnl,"
'1'he'" soventh J'!urle IS cndenvol Ing
to lI11ptave their English by the use
of an I!jngltsh bOA
The lifll\ and s,xth grade pup,ls
me'" very mlerc.stcd In their htslO"Y
wOlk r
'V c al t! trYIng to keep our loom
attractl�e
RlTA EDENFfEI,D, Reporter
"
"
MU.i�Es
I
1 )
" I
'0 J
I
,1'
Kemp - Tay/or Automo-
-
tive Company',
u gr \ te s1l1ger
here on II V1St to
1'a ,ote thnt ho
thot our well mg c ,nnet rcpal 'llhlS
you C�l.n put down us a POSitive iact
\Ve are prcp..�rcd to mend any brcnl{
cruck dl'PI)ln� III defcct In an I Tllrt
of yot rc ur truck- 01 111 ,eh nety w th
our !1kllicd \'ldt.h lr" PIOCCSS
Ollr skIlled wcldllg plocebs
Oliver Bldg.
SlA IE lEN C OF
BANK OF STATESBORO
'-H-'H'':-':-'!''l-.!••:••H-oj'-:''H••l''I-'l--I-'H-'!-·l-+·H··l·oj·++++'l-+++-H
� TO'RNAVO INSURANCE f.
+
t ...
t A dlsnstrous storm has vIslted our county and destroyed :�
I a number of Ollt leadmg farmers' bUll(hngs, It may be 4-
� your tIme next Don't delay The rate IS reasonable
'I-
I Statesboro Insural!ce Agency. i
;I: PHONE 79
- :t:
l+oH'++++'H-I-I-++++++-H'-!-+++' ••:.....lo+�+"'-++·!--I-++++
HIGH SCHOOL
Whe school clolled In May, 1924
we were gruduies ... E�lCh of us rc
t
cClved �ur cCl11fleatcs from grnmm lr
school, and now we f1l1d ourselves
b�g,"ncr.s .lgnm We ha\e begun OUr
,
HAY.E JUST RETURNED FRO¥ THE M,ARKETS 'WI�H
TWO CARLOADS OF CHOICE MULES, SELECTED
WITH THE GREATEST CAJ;tE AND BOUGHT AT THE
RIGHT PRICES WE ARE PREPA1Ul1D TO SUPPLY
I
YOUR NEEDS AND TO SAVE YOV, M;OJlfEY ON YOtJR
PURCHASE, I
SEE OUR MUL�S AT B� T, MA:LLARD'S LOT IN WE�',l')
/I ,"I
r 'STATESBORO ",,,,,
)1 \. r .1 ,,' It t J 11
I 'B.t Tl MAlLLt,RD,Ir In, I' jnlol!';J' ,,f, I •,',I ,.. I '1',..,111 S�liT ""'" I (
ALEX'AIUNS: 'J'I�rr�
,
STATESBORO GEORGIA
Showmg cond,tIOn lit close 0 f bUSiness
OCl 10lh 1924
A!:l GALLt;D l'U" BY 'j'HE SUPERIN'IENDEN'l'
01' B \NKS
PresIdent. S C GROOVER
Vice Pres,del1t, E L SMI'fH
______________
-=Cnshier, J 0 JOHNS>..:'f':..:O:'.'N�' --_-
RlilSOURCI:R
-
1 LIABILITIES
'flln .. loans "nu discounts $�84,19(! Oli Capttal paid
1n -$100,OO� gg
D�mand loms __ 12,92949 SUlp\US ;�,O?y
Untrod Sales seCUrltWB _ 68,05000
UndIVided plofits ------ _9,5�0 4(,
Stocks m feuclnl ro SCI ve
Due to banks - ------ 3B,81883
bank �'I,642 40 DepOSits
subJecllo check 303,02J7 75
Olhe[ sto�l,s. <Inti bond. _ 2675" 00 TIme ec� tlficate
of depOSit 375,50(1 6�
Bankms; house '."_�____ 30,00000
(!:uslu" S Icbeck. ------ StO 3u
Furnltll're anu flxluns _ 6,14 01
Ucset I;d fer dupree ntlon 4,18 7'1
Other r'301 estute ownecl__ 11,371 50
,Due from fe.u rahlcsClVO
_baltl' - - --- ----
Due f"om other uPPlovcd
I t.:�CfVe agents ..md c(\sh
H.-v.ults 199,29329
O(hel checks ant! c"�h
5,25000
lterns - ---1.-
OJerornrts (,f "n)O) --r­
Remode111ng account _
..
-
.' ------
8,87686
,1('36U
23,305 4n
_________ �91G,97.l 7\1
(., It ,II 11 .... '1 �J rt
'" I It IJ '{; j-r
,'01 III 11\.l.I'}1 IJY
Il' If 1 II '': ., If
--....._.
F. Mother rncver hud to cut down so
,
much on expenses before the cus10m I'of cutbng down Dad's plnttj to ht
WIllie went out 0,1: .�yl ,
'
""" • • • I
__ We donlt knoVf how you feel "bout
I
It, but to Us France acw. Itk > 'lhe I1ck 1
led
Germany WIthout any belp from
out..ld�
"
I. . . � .
Tbe avea�c Stnnsboro fna:n flt.:\Cr
thmkB of snvmg 11me onill h� Cetsl ,
�
to the pomt wher" tIme Iil' obou{ aU __
be � �tL1,,_sa�o -- -
- -;:lI!iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!i!iiliii�i!!ii!!!!iiiiiii!.lii.!!!iiiiI
,
I
U4f q"
SElF-II
(jt�
To
o�e quart of shelled
peanuts, bl oken III pIeces,
,ldd one cup of chopped
011 yes and three-fourths
of ,1 Clip of ce\eJ y, Ctlt In pleces
MIX thOJoly, and mOisten With
mayonnaise Sel ve 111 ,1 mound
on lettuce leaves, 01 In ,\ scooped­
out apple
1'0 be ,isslIred
salad, ,dways
M,l onn:llse.
ITtl5 safe:to say tliat m. tline'h
th�but r ten
jI' l� t}l�S C:lty./ the amc re!J1a�lls unfinisl)ed;- I 1£.
•
the silmer!' pl�.day tl elhouse was bwlt, , " " •
t li::hangeit,toagood-looki;,g, useful room or two"
" --'a place for'lthe cnildrlm to pray, �n' extra
'
"bedroon , 0; af radIO station for "the boy"
),_ IT 1 (�
f l'
S�eetrock willrdo It. 1
J I Sheetrock1makessolul,'jireproof, pe"";�nefllwans
uand celhngs at low cost. Just nalI rl'le broad,
hIgh sheets of gypsum to the JOists or studBmg.
Decorate as you please�we suggest Texton�,
The SheetTock Decorator
, I
Made only by the Umted Srates ,Gypsum
Company
Ask 'Your lumber or build1.l1g matenal dealer .,
for (l sample and pnces.
r
Song, HAll rhru the N1rrht II
J
CL�()" SMITH Reporter
TENTH GR>\DE
PARA RUBBER COMPANY,
S rATESBORO, GA.
of ,\ dellc lOllS
lise GelLtI1d's \ � For SaturdayI , •
I "
I
'. FLOUR (l. ,,"�k to customer.> $l·00z
RICE, 15 Ibs. - $1.00
'SNOW, DIUFT LARD, 8-1b buckeL $1.6q.
,�GREEN COFFEE, pes; lb. _.- � .25', GET OUR PRl(!:ES ON SEED RYE, OATS AND if
HAIRY VETCH.
UNITED STATES GYPSUM CtyMPANY
205 West Monroe Street, Clllcago, TIlmOls. .
}('XUAPnt.Of'f
SHEETROGK
,:'rHE Fi'reproof WALLBOARD
.- '
JOHM� 1'>EEH "-'oRI<'HG !lo
!-lARD AT ,....... ·O"""Je.
. HE'!
'>IMPLY ... IWRECIf,
l'vl' PE,g,UADED HIM To -r_a;
T...E· T.v.,,.. LIP To "1""'''­
:_
.I""'\'NTA'NII _ 8.
'll'ECUVOI2A"T'E
J!::====:::=======;!.�=�����==:::=��==fr.OST_on the streets of Statesboro
NERVES ALL UNSTRUNG SAVANNAH PLEADS during
present week, small red day GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
book containing some papers
and
mel"�r"ndllm, .some of, the papers Agreeably lo an
order gran led by
Statesboro Folks Should Find th.
fOR BfTTER ROADS
bearing my 118me, wm pay
suit- the honorable court of ordinary, May
Caule and Correct it. able reward. J.
N. AKL�S.
term, 1924. r will, us administratrix
Arc you all WOrn out? Feel tired,
(t8"e� ==,-,,=- of the estate of A. C. Dunlap, late of
nervous half-sick? Do yO!! have
a====--
-
.
C-
._
--H-'-
- -
f
eonstllllt backache, sharpe twinges of SEEKS AID OF GEORGIANS AT IT
said county, sell the equity 0 re-
pain, too, with dizzy spells and an-
dempt ion, at public sale in front of
, noying urinary dlsorders t Thon
POLLS TO PERMIT BOND
ISSUE
the court house in Statesborc, Ga.,
there's causo for worry and, more FOR WORK. within the legal
hours of sale, for
cuuse to give your wenkened k!ldlnoY8 Savannah, Gn., Oct. 13.-Suvnnnnh KILLED cash, to the highest
nnd best biddur,
prompt help, Use .Doan's .PI s---n the rollo"�r�
described rea] estate:
stimulant diurectic to the kidneys. is broudcuating to organizations IN THIRTY
MINUTES WITH That corlain tract or parcel of land
Stntesboro folks recommend D'un's I f PAR.A-CIT.I.CIDE situnte, Ivine and beinz
in the 120£th
bl throuehoul G.eurgiu
an appca or -s
» r, �
for just such rrou es.· . .
b
50c G. M. district.
Bulloch countr. Ga.,
Mrs D. B, Gould, 110 W. Mum votes for the Atlantic Coastal High- BUY NO
SUBSTITUTE. fronting 00, Bulloch street a distnnce
St., Statesboro, says: "I got
down
way amendment to
tho constilution
'
AT DRUG STORES of 40 fCtlt and running buck between
with miserable pains through the I II 8 "t) purulle] line. a distuncn of sixty-five
small o{ my buck and I wlo's in bad which will be
voted all ut t ic po s (I Ber" p
shape. My kidneys acted lrregulB�- in the gencr111 elect ion, 'I'housancs
ly and I became nervous. Donn,
S
of letters are belng mailed to scores
Pills from the Ellis Drug Store rid o( different organizations urging
their
me of the backache and returned my
Jddnevs to normal. Dean's kept activo support of
the amendment by
me enjoying good health." the adoption or
resolutions and can-
Price GOc, at 311 dealers. Don't vuss "for votes. Tue appeal is in the
simplv ask for a kidney rem dy-get shupe of a form letter which explainsDoan's Pills-the same' IhaL Mrs.
Gould hat!' Foster-Milburn Co., fully the purpose
of tho amendment
Mfr•. , Buffalo. N, Y. (6) end the
reasons why Healioll of the
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
highway dian-let will be beneficial not
only to the {,o:l.�lnl rouuti s but Lo
the
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. II
W. H, DeL. nch and L.. L, Wuters,
.u lrn stalo as we • ,
admlrrlstrntors of tho estate of Mil-
Here is the Ic ter thal is being
hinton Waters, deceased, having ap- broudcastcd :
plied for dismbission from said ad- HAt the polls on November 4th
we
mlniatration, '1'lOlice is herobv I!iven urge your upport of the coustitu­
that suid nppllcatiun will be henrd at
my office on the first 1\1onday in No-
tional Amendrneut creating t.he A�
vcmbor. 19Z1. lantic I ighwny
Coastal Highwny Dis-
This October 8, 1924. lrict to Lc composed of lho counties
____
So �, MOOI�E,_O'�IiI_'n_r_y_,_ or hal ham, Bryan, c lnt osh, Liber­
ty, Glynn and Cnrudon.
"The six counties included will
deeply [l preciute the SUPllOrt of nil
other counties in Georgia in, giving
this Amendment 10 ou Conat itut io n.
"It will HO't c:ost vot.ers in lhe statl�
ollL:.tide these counlic5 one doll l' lo
crl'n:e IhiR Highwny District..
"Establishment f tho district is
for the sole purpose of constl'ucting
nnd mainlining a Higlnvny t.hrough
lhe six CO\llltiOS. Tho Ameudmcnt.
thcrf'forc, is simply unO.' pUI'ely u
locnl mcusul'e und nil cxcpenso \vil�uc
borne by t.he people of tho sjx C0\l11-
tics Ilnd nowhere else.
"The part'cular Ceuture ol zoning
the various counties for paving pur·
poses is that t.he wenlthier counties
in the group will assume a ve... y heavy
percelltag-e of the lotal cost, thereby
assisting the .le"" weaJlhly counties to
Secure permanent highwnys.
liThe purpose oC the Amendment as
staled above is to crc" e a political
subdivision made up of the six coun�
Ities in order thnl these counties rnoyhave the right 1,0 spend u ccrta�n· BUll1of money on � through nntl improved
S. T•. MOORE, Ordinary. highway. Therefore, adoption
of
For Lettera of Administration,
thc Amendment by the voters will nol
Mnd Ihe voters of the district 01' any·
GEORGIA-Bulloch County. whcre else lo the expenditure'oC any
F. M. Daughtry having applied for
!,ermnnel1lt letters of' admtnistratiQn
sum. That matter would arise in
'pon the estate oj' Frnnces Daughtry.
(the
districl alter the Amendment has
(.�eased,. no�i('e is, hereby given that been adopted.
";lId apphcntron wtll be he�rd at my "Will you give us your nclive sup.
office on the first Monday In Novem_ ,
ber,1924.
porI? Won'l you pass a resolutIon In
This October 8. 1924. favor of the measurc and urge
the
S, L, MOORE, Ordinary. vuters of your community to vote for
the Amendment?
"It the Coastal Highway District ia
n success, and we arc sure that it will
be, a precendent will be established
tor other groups of counties in Geor­
gia, who individually or collctively
will want to construel improved high.
ways tbrough their c:onfinC\s.
"Ki'ndly advise U8 at the earliest
possible dale what step you will be
able to take in assisting us in thu
passnge 0:[ this Amendment?"
I BIG :FRg PREMIUM 0 FERl, Next "'eek Only
SUCH IS 1.IFE
..
"111\ Z.lrn
'.,
1- ncR
,
)
FOR LE VE TO SELL.
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
H. B. I ennody.. ndru lnist rn toj. of
the esluto of JU1ne� Smith. dueensed,
having applied for leave to sell cor­
tuin Pl'OPOJ ty bclonl�ir:� to uuid es­
tot.e. n tice iR hlJreby givon \.h[lt said
ilpplic:.ttion will be hC�I1'd at my ofl'ico
on the first Monday in Novemuer,
1924,
'l'his Oelober 8. 1924,
S, L. MOORE, Ordinary.
-----
--
�-----
FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT.
GEORGIA-Dulloch C \lnty. '
Ml's. f)!:al'thll Hollingsworlh hnv­
ing nplllietl for a yenr'� support fo'r
herself from lhe estate of hrr de­
ceased husbnnd. 'r, H. Hollingswol'th,
notice is hereby given thut .sairl aJi'
Jllicut.ioll will be hearn fl.! my office
on the first Monday in November',
1924.
This Odober 8, 1924,
S. L, MOORE, Ordir.nry.
FOR A YEAR'S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-llulloc�, Count)!,
Mrs. Edna Bl'unnen huving applied
"or n year's support for horse1! nnd
"ix minor children from t.he estate
of her decensod husbnnd. L. E. Bran�
.
ern, notice iq hereby given t hat said
, pplication will be henrd at my ollice
/'n the tirgl 1\fondny in November,
!J24.
For Lettera of Administration
GEORGIA-Bulloch Counky.
G. W. Kicklic-htcr having app,lied
for permanent letters of nclministra.
tion Upon the estate of Henry Kick­
lighter, deceased, not.ice is hereby
given! lltnt sold application will be
heard at my office all the first Mon­
day in Novembor. 1924,
'
This October 8, 1924.
S, L. MOORE, Ordinary,
------�-
_._--------
FOR LETTERS OF DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County,
A. M. Ri.mes, administrator of
the estate of J, M, Rimes, deceased,
having applied for dismission from
said auministratio":1 l!otice is hereby
givanl that t;alfl uppli('ation will ue
A statement from an Ohio paper
heard nt my office on the first Mon- suys
thut. an Ohiu farmer has offered
day ill November, lQ�4. to tu,_'n ovo!', loent free, to any 1'C-
This Oc��b�r :io���', Onli�ary. ,.poll"ible flll'mer, anyone of th;'e"good farms which he owns provid
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE. ing the farmer wili pay the taxes,
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
d b
assessments and insurance On the 1"'0-
In lJursunncc of UJl oldl"r \1110;5C y
the court 01' ordinary of l!imanllcll pcrly, keep up
t.he ncccssnry fences,
county. GeOl'glfl, fit il� lari:
R�lltcm-l
ma! ..c �eccsu�r.y 1'I!pairs Hnd JnHilituill
hor term, the undel'Slgned w,lI
sell Ihe SOli fClttllty, One ftlrm hus 40
before the COUT.t 1.lOuse door III Sta- nCTes, anothCI' 50 acres ul,d llw thhd
tesboro \",'! wlt.hin the legal honrs ] 1::0 'rh
of sale: ('1 the first Tucsday in No- ._0
acres. e g�od lnnc! now lies
vembc" ,.ext. to the highcst bidder ldle,
produces no Income, dOl.!5 not
for c, ,h, ,the property Of estate of pay
the tuxes. The farmer needs
Ida Is, !, 'rts, decellsed, f.or the pur_ from lhe government nOlle lJi I"he
pose ,�r, :';1l� d�bts of sa'l"ldefcenl�edd quaok remedies which half-bal,ed vole
and 10\' (l nbutlon, one 0 0
an . . , .
'
in 1h.· !-:'''j'l of Brooklet.
Bulloel, seekmg polttlclons su�gest nnd ndvo�
county, lia., fronting 11n feet
on cale. Whnt he needs, and what we
La e 8trcet� and extendin� back be- all need, is just simplified, econorni_
tn:en parallel lines 224 feet, boun"_ cnl,government, based solely on the
(:� .. :���t�O��hL��el!�J:t�tE� t' ::i% principle of the grentest good to the
w,,;t by Innils of A. W. 'Lane,
and greatest number.
]_ !."·n as the W. C. Roberts lat. ====�_=::--=--:=::--===::-
OCtob01' 6th, 1924. 666S J FLANDERS.
Acl:·','. �taie of �da, L.
RObem'j� Deceased: is a prescription for Malaria,fOR SA.' LE-UTTSWO tbra$n3�lnOeO� �OR� Cbills and. F.ever, Dengue'or.Bil.RUij, B0 a ". "F I kill thI ARNOCK, Brooklet, Ga, toua ever, t a e genna.
(25s(!p2tc)
(l7apr6mo)
---
FARMS FOR RENT FREE
SALE
\.
Here is the new model Great Mujcslic, lhe finest Rnnge ever
built. Uses less fuel, yet bake" perfectly. All topper
reser­
voir giv&S abundant hot water all the time without extra
fuel.
Burnished blue polished top requires liltle work.
Beautiful
throughout wilh heavy Nicltel<>d 'I'rimmh,gs
- doors and
sl,lasher back paneled in White, Gray �r Blue Enamel
if de­
sired, RustlcS8 floor rost, large warmmg closets. open end
ash pan, oven door thnt will support any weight placed
on it.
FRE�
Next Week
Only!
To every woman who buys a Majestic Rnn.ge from us during
Demonstration Week (all nexl week) we will give absolutely
without coat a Ret of POLISHED SOLID COPPER WARE
of
exquisite designe. Every woman fallR in love with it
on
sight. Whether YOll buy Or not, don't fail to como
in and
see this beautiful set, illU5l'tltcd above.
lOr,
if you prefer, We will give, frec, to every purchasor of a
Majestic next week Ihis .el of SPECIAL MAJESTIC WAitE.
This wonderfully serviceable ware, illustrated above is well
known to thou'!unds of Majestic Range owners. It is the
highly PI iZ{ld, extra heavy, old time Mnjentic set, the same
as furnished belore the war.,
16, 1�21 BULLOCH TIMES AND
STATESBORO NEW!
"-�...�
E XTr<.A ! - ALL A!IOUT "-HE
'\J�ECIG. ON rHE t:l,&R_
f2AILI20At> /
GEl! ! I ""o...DE�
IF t-lE"& -rAL�IN'
ABOuT M.... POP/?
tor of the estate of Mrs. Sarah C,
Williams. deceased. ..ill sell before
the court house door tn. Statesboro,
Ga., on the first Tue.day ill Novem­
ber, 1924, within. the legal hours 01
sale, to tho highest bidder, ,,11 the
lands belonging to said estate eituat,
ed, lying and beina in the 48th G,
M. district of Bulloch county, Ga.,
containing one hundred eigbty_fou'r
(184) acres, more or Ie•• , bounded
on the north by Spring creek an.
lands of N G. Cowart, etlilt by lands
of John H�ward, soutb by Miss creek
and west by lands of Ed Lee.
Terms of sale, cash, Purchaser to
pay for title. and revenue stamps,
Tbis October 6, 1024.
J. D. WILLIAMS,
Administrator ...tote of
IIlrs. Sarah C. Willianls.
feet bounded 0'" the north hy Bul­
loch' street, cast by lund. of Ella
Joice south and west by lands of Fay
and Olliff. '
Said sale made subject to a deed
to secure debt ill favor of Statesboro
Loan & Trust Company. purchaser
assuming same. paying for deed and
revenue stamps.
'
This Lbe 4th day of October. 1924.
NETTIE DUNLAP,
Admx, estate A. C. Dunlnp.
CHAS. PIGUE, Attorney.
----------------
ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
Agreeably to an order of the court
of ordinary of Jenkins county, Geor­
gia. grantud at the October term,
1924, the undersigned as udministra.
BIGGEIl. BETTER, AND
/tIOR£ ItlfiDERN!
DURING FACTORY EXHIBIT OF Tuesday--Opening '1Jay, the' Big Floats, Big Crowds:
Everybody is Coming, Tuesday,
5 Days.DYK£.AN &. JOYCE'S SHOWS.5 Days
The
THE RANGE WITH A REPUTATION Wednesday-cHome- Coming ,Day.\
WE WILL GIVE WOTHOUT COST TO EVERY
PUR­
CHASER OF A MAJESTIC RANGE HER CHOICE OF
ONE OF THE BEA UTIFUL ETS OF WARE IL LUS­
TRATED HEREWITH.
Fair
Thursday--Adioining Counties Day.
Friday--School 'Childlen's 1Jay.OUR BOOTH AT THE FAIR WILL BE ONE OF THE
MOST INTERESTING PLACES AT THE ENTIRE FAIR.
YOU WILL MEET MANY OF YOUR FR lENDS AND
NEIGHBORS THERE. WE DON'T WANT ANYBODY
TO MISS SEEING THIS BEAUTIFUL NEW MODEL
MAJESTIC RANGE AND THE EXQUISITE POLISHED
SOLID COPPER SET AND SET OF SPECIAL MAJES.­
TIC WARE, EITHER OF WHICH, AT THE BUYER'S
CHOICE, IS TO BE GIVEN AWAY FREE TO EVERY
PU�C.HASER OF A MAJESTIC RANGE N'&'I{T WEEK.
An experienced expert from the Majestic factory will be
with us all next week, He will gladly show you the many
new features of the Majestic I�ange. Whether you buy
Great Dykeman ®- Joyce Shows
Saturday--For Colored People and Everybody.
or not, you will be welcome. Don't fail to come!
ECONOMY IN THE LONG RUN,
Xacing by last Ho�ses each Afternoon at 2:00 O'ClockAny housewife ought to consider well the cooking and
wearing qualities, the fuel economy and the appearance
of the range she buys. :Remember that it is a lasting
purchase-you are ,buying for a long time, No purchase
for the home is more important than thee kitchen range.
You cook on it three times a day, every day in the year,
Your peace of mind a'nd the health, energy and content­
ment of your whole household depend on the better cook.
ing that a New Majestic Range will enable you to do
'every meal.
It is false economy to buy a cheap kitchen range that
wears out quickly and often makeS the best cooks fail.
The' only true economy is economy in the long run.
Therein lies the economy of the Majestic. It cuts down
fuel and repair bills and its long life of never-failing
efficwncy makes it cost less per year than any other
range in the world.
Automobile Racing Saturday After;aoon
BIG' FREE ACTS' EVERY DA,Y•
================�====�============
REMEMBER - IT'S ONE Bulloch County�Ek.K ONLY!Our big Free Premium Off.". is good only next week whilethe factory representative is with us,_ Ask U& about a
trade-in of your old range and the special allowance" we
will make on it next week toward a new Majestic,
BE SURE TO SEE OUR BOOTf:I AT THE FAIR.
IT WILL COST YOU NOTHING TO LOOK, Association
Raines Hardware Co.
H. 'F. HQO-K� President
I
Statesboro, Georgia
=
..
,..
THURSDAY OCT 16 1924
� r ��:�����:nt
'" the COWlUtuUon or Georgia to be
"f'Dtecl on at the General election to be
IJleJd on Tuesday November 4th 192f
laid IIDlIDdlIient to Paragraph 2 Sectioll 1. Artlole 11 or the Constitution
lot the State or Georgia for the creation
., PJII4CH GOUNTY
I By HIB E]%ceUency
I CUfford Walker Governor
r
State or Georgia
ExecuUve Department,
August 21 19"4
'WHERElAS The Gener&! Assembly
at Ita sesslon III 19�4 proposed an
amendment to lbe Conatltutlon or this
State 81 Bet fortb In an Aot approved
�uly 18 1924 to-wit
Trained Wild Beasts to Be
Features of Sparks Circus
eonjunetion WIth the Captain 11ellor
seals and sea lions she BIbb count,
educated PIgs and a hOlt of otber
anima] acts that bave helped make the
najne Sparks famous a householol
word Ali WIll be seen In the 08tupelL
dQUS street parade al 10 80 A M
on c reus d y
Sent S CUll be sccu eed clre... day at
W H. Ellis and Co
C'reui plIca. c1111 Ire", under 12
years of .RITe a& r.ls adph, 75 cis
I'he SPlU�s Curcus I. a Georgia In­
sbLl1jllon; (winrez hqm.� a� Macon),
and every Geolglsn Is ptodd of lhe
vast g) owtn and wonderful succe.. of
tl I� "Tlictr owp Georg,a CirCUS
COUNTY OP' PElACH CUEATION
No 274
SALE UNDER POWER Of SALE
IN DEED TO SECURE DEBT
GEORGIA Bulloel County
Under and by v I tue of a power of
s ile conum eel n that certr til. deed
, th power of sule to secure debt exe
euted by LAM SOl to tl e F rst
Nat 01101 Bn ik of Statesboro on the
3, d day of Octobe 1920 an I re
corded I tho off ce of the clerk of
SHERIFf SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I I w II sell at public outc y to tho
hlgh""t bidder for cash before the
court house ooor in Statesboro
Georgi. Oill the first Tuesday III No
vembor J 924 w til n the lei' ,I lours
of sa). the folio "" 2: descrlbed pro
perly levied on u ider two certu n
uxeculio S ISsued from the CIty of
Statesboro II> f,avOI of Charles E
Cone against J J E Anderson lev
led on a. the propesty of J J E
Anderson to WIt
I All that eertarn 101 or parcel of
land lYing and being .n the elt1
of StatesboTo Bulloch coun-ty Geor
gin eontn "mil: three fourth. of an
acre more or less belng triangular
In shape bounded nor thw est by the
Enal publ e road (known also a. the
eastern fork of South Mn n street)
!!OII-th by lands of Charles E Cal",
(ditch being the line) und west by
lands of J J E Anderson and other
land. of J J E Anderson
This 1st lav of Octobet 1924
II T MALLARD SI enff C C S
Your Chance to
Buy a Farm at
Your Own Price
Pay for it Like Paying·Rent!
'i}/"e
it·te
REQ. U 9 PAT OPP'
Coat
Set In Pecans and clip coupons �or the balance of you hfe
Settle on It and farm It With the cow hog and hen as a baSIS and hve happy and
contented thereafter
The Daniel Farm four thousand acres at Rogers Ga eight miles w�lit of Mil
len county seat of Jenkins county has been cut Into town lots and twenty!l've lind
fifty acre farms and will be sold at pubhc auction, for the high dollar, on the
premises on October 22nd, 1924 at 10 30 A M
'I'his IS one of the best Improved farms In South east Georglal and the SOIl IS
highly productive There 18 as good TOBACCO LANDS on this rarm IJ8 you will
fl'nd In North Carolina
,
Both the main hne of the Central of Georgia Railway and the Dune Highway
run through this fat m for a distance of two and one half miles 'I'his makes It Ideal
for dairying and trucking
Terms will be one third cash and th� .remalnder m One two three and four years
at SIX per cent interest on deferred payments, 01' Will allow the tinyer to bortow., af
ter having made hIS first payment from Federal Land Bank for a term of thirty
years Pay this amount to- the seller give the Federal Lank Bank II first mortgage
f01 their loan and the seller Will take back a second mortgage "for b1S remainder,
due 111 one two and three years at SIX PER CENT Interest
'I h 1 last an angement allows ANY MAN to buy land and own II home WIth no
chance of EVER being cramped
EVERY FARM FACE'S PUBLIC ROAD
FREE BARBECUE BAND OF GOOD MtlSIC
The Knit Tex coat IS different from any other
coat you have ever worn In your life. It is guaran­
teed for three years
It is light as a feather, soft as velvet, war m as
\ toast, never wrinkles, never gets out of shape, and
in this section of the country it can be worn all thro'
the summer months as well m the fall.
Knit-tex IS knitted+but you would never know
It looks like a fine Imported overcoatmg.
The colors are light grey, Cambridge grey, Oxford
grey, tan mixture, wood brown mixture,
brown
heather. dark green heather, powder blue, and dark
blue mixture.
National Realty and Auction Co.
AYDEN, N. C.
ALL GENUINE KNIT-TEX COATS HAVE THE
KNlT-TEX LABEL
R. SIMMONS CO.
IIlnl
THtJ'RSDAY, OCT. 18, t9U'
• I 1+ JoI I I • I 101 1-. I I I ..... 1 I I
I .... ,1 I I 1'1 I ,I,
ilSChOOI
. r cks Recite I FOR BRIDE AND BRIDE.ELECT.,the Mode's SimplicitY_I' ,,,,',. FTi, tOI1_ 'Ront. £:!te-tail1cdJ _... - ... -;- \ cry delIghtfully F'rtduy ilfternoqn
. at her l�tuuctive homo on
Zchertiwcr
avenue compJimenfinr: Mrs. ,Rufus. E.
Brndy, u bride of lust month,
and
Miss Isabelle Hall, whose marriage
will take place in the ncar futu-e.
'I'hc lower floor wus thrown togeth­
,
or and fast.fully decorated wilb snap,
dragon. dahlins and ,b"aceful fcms.
Ten tables were placed for "rldgc
and rook. Mrs. Booth was as!'lste(!,
in entertaining by Mrs. Jack Blitch
and Mise Lucilc DcLoaeh.
A (Ielicloo� ""1efl COllI'..., wa. servo
e� ,
.• /. n', ... I ,.�!}.$,
I..
.......
;": it"'-"r"""1 ¥.Hl�
. " "
MRS. BRADLEY �"iTERTAINS.
One of the lovely Pl\rtie" l!'iVen In
honOr of Mis. Isabella Hall, a brid<>­
elect, Was the bridge party Tuesday
afternoon at thc prttty home of Mrs.
Cliff Bradley Olio SaVt\l\nnh avenue.
Pink and white roee. and cosmos
were lavishly used in the rooms where
eIght .13ble8 were placed for bridge.
• • •
The ph'ture of ,the pretty acbool Mi"" Hall wore nn attraptive gown FOR
EXCHANG1!l--8plendid S.."oom STRAYED--Dark
eolared Jerl107 cow,
Mcs"s. Floyd Brannen and W. A.
rmet .h.,,<n here t.U. It. ",,,,pIe but brick bungalow in one
of the beet probably ml\!'ked under·bl, In one
pleallllJlt slllry wltll 1A1Ieh enmnlete-
of black satin witb trimmln� of suburban S<!ctiohs rtf AII.1M:,; al- ear and upper.bit In other;
both
Kennedy, mcltorod to Atlanota IMt Des•• The dr.... I. lIIado or wool ,..... I moleskin, and her corsage wns
Amer. moot new; nice lot; will rent to horns .lipped;
white On back Uld I
week-end,
.""
.PoT. In a ellstor shade. UDd hON Jmot ienn beauty roses.
excellent advantage. Priee '8500. belly; strayed from tile M.
J. ltW"!'I.I"
"n""ltll alloM\m�n' Of nDP. tuck. and Mr•. Don Brannen 'nd ",'s' Jo�
Terms. or will exchllng. for home
.
nedy place nelU' Ilxeeleior. I
Mrs. J. E. Oon"hoo le1't Tuesday I I k
� . lla Stnte.bor property Ad pay
suitable reward. J. A. BRAN.
• • - fo. Savannah and is in tbe-,II"'I'ial :I���u:.�o :I::l�\t��a:.",e�.,,: ,:;:. �phi�e D()7ldon ast�tecl Mrs. Brad- d�e�. oW. R. LIGHTFOOT. 4110 NEN,
JR.. Retrlster. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Davia Bre visit. for �n operation.
-,
DlInt <Jf the modll In .",bool tred<. It'
ey In .eTV ng a Ba a eour.e. Pete� Bldg., Atlanta. Ga. (90elte)
(9oct2tp)
ing 'their 80n, Arthur Davis,
in. _Co-
.,- -:-
canMt he' o:rrnll.od-tbey ore Dearly\. .• {
.
� +-t" +++++Hi"t+..
"�lDbus. •• "
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Tinley, of Dub- an nlotle on Ih, o.me II,,,,.. The +-.. to .11 + l-++;++++�" II II
+++ol..z.+++or+++++++++++++++ +++++
Claude Ltc, of Newark, N. I:, Ia lin,
are, spending the "/uck �mong ","nd cultnr. or llDhlen"hed HDon. Ia'
, , friends in Ihe clly.
•
br1�ht�n"" hy • little 'Olley stitchIng.'
t·isiting bfn ... tniecc.' 'MTS. 'So Edwin • • • dnn .. 1ft II h!r;h color, and tt II by
far
Groover. Mr. nnd Mr •. �rlhu.· WiI.on, of tho IODst 1"'I'"llIr nLock IInlsh. '"''1'''
, 'Mr. IInll'M1'I!. 't:. 'P."M.oo.re .�nd chil- Savanc.nh,
were rue.t. !lunda, of are "lUail. 11l'netlcnl pocketll nt
cadt
Mr. a;'d Mr•. Arthu'r''Ho'wa.d. -'de. Inn� �I.eves wllh
tllckerl e111111, 1 •
.ren are now making bbcir home in nnd I nArrow h(�1t of the' IIlttterllll.
1
..statesboro. l.,.... 'td I MT. and Mre. Horace
ErMt and fn..,.9plte ur 1I1('lr 1tt1lnenl'!:tIs 111 aty)el
I 1- children." of Savannah, nre visitin«
tfu\rc bl fllentv H( diversity In 8('hool
J. B. Johnsen has re urncd ,""oml
rro.'I<R':""hm.:tIl"O thorl' t. great vurtery'
Wesl Poinl, N. Y .• 'where'I,e hus becn
Ih.il' sister. M ..... L. M. Durden. In the m"l�rl"ls l1Sf:d. tor mftl<lnr
,in' school. ,I , Mr. and Mrs. George Gould. of thl'lIl. PIll in
ond llaUcrRl,d t ...!lIs.'
• • • Clnxton, were the guest.e Sunday of tIItrlpcd
nUll crtlSshar ftanDcls. "·el.
Mr. and Mr', D�drick Waters nnrl their mothor, Mrs. Annis Gould.
velpell. It.u,I'a and funcy \\'oolen
.little Ion :ijaTold ,pe"l last week-cnd ., weav.. ote \1$("1. PI(lln�"
In bright
iu Savannah.
'. • •
Mrs. Sam Chance has l'I'\turned 10 tolor.
hrl�hlen liD t.he II.,lrer O(,lor_
her home in Savannah after a visit
18 plflln�K of hrlgJlt rt'd or green I)D
ftnvy bhru, Ilnd !o!hnrt rD"rR of rntm4
to her mother, Mr:. C� E. Brown. hliUnns to Illnhlh IJU)2e piping. Itut.ke
The man who declares thllt som..
a v.ry pretty finl"h.
thing is "as cheup B� dtrt," evidcnUy
hasn't priced any real eotate latel,..
• A dolighlful oec88ion for the litlle
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Ram.e, and folks, ,betwecn the age! of two and
)[�.. W. H. Collinl and mother,
children have relurned to lDake theil' four ytlllrs, Willi the Mother Goose
1Ir•. itlrsa Grlme., are .pending a
home bore afler a number of yoa"" party given by Mrs. Je,.. " O. John.
1ew day. al Claxton. In
Athens. ston October 11ltb in, celebration of
Mr. nnd Mfa. jo� Rnckley nnd Miss Mr. and Y;;. *'n·mnn Foy, Mrs. her
little daughter, Margaret Ann's,
pephine • .Donaldeon motored to
Bruce Ontff M..... Fnmk Simmons
third birthday. The gue.ts all """.m.
.w.."n.eebore lnal ,Banday.
. and· Edwin Donohoo spent 'l'uesdlly, b,l�d rCP���!'till� well-k,nown e�r.
1 • • • in
SuvRnJ}ah.
acle1"'B trom �rqfher I Goose. M188
I )(n. ·W. Hom� Simmons, MM.
'
'Margaret Ann was most "tractive as
Ji., Brannn 'and Homer Simmons
Mr. and Mrs. Grndy Smith, lIIrs. Little Bo-ppe with her BhepherdesR
�,l.t Sunday In Savatinah. I Don Brannen;
Mr•. O. W. Horhe nnd dreBs anti crook. Refr..hmenh ....ero
' Mrs.•T. O. B. Rimes .penl Inst Thurs. scrvod in lhe din.ing room which
was
Mr•. Anna Olliff has returned 10 day in Savannah. artistically decorated with early fall
her' bom.. in Sav.nnnh niter spencJ..
Mr. and Mr•. ;"re"d B .... ley and ftow..... Gracing the
center of the
tog the ·week in. Stat.sboro. t bl i' k dl
b i htl
• • • children, of Ludowici, were Ihe
a e ...·a. t 'e pm can e. r g y
Misa Lenon RU8'tin, C)f Pineora, week·end with their mother. lirs. G.
with three pink candlci. brightly
I'J'Cnt lut weell-end with ber parenls, R. Heaolley, before going
t() Tampa, burning. Dainty
refreshments, .qr·
)!r. and IiIlr.. B. W. Ru.tln. Fl•. , wile.... ithey v.'i11 make their
rying out the color scheme of pink
'. • • home.
and white, weI"<! servcd. The small
Mra. Hal R. B"swell and children " guesls were runuscd by
drnwing wilh
I,:.ve ..turnod from a two-wee.k.' DINNER PARTY. crayons, blowing
bubbles and reciting
'!>il with relatives at Atben.. A delightful occasion of the past the rhymes which Ihey representedr
,
• • • week WIllI the six-oel6ck dinner giftn Edible Red Rid'ing Hoods were given
:·li.. An"l. Moore haa retnr;t'ed to Saturday by Mr. and Mrs. Harold each little guesl as sOll,venl.....
Tho••
bome In Dab lin after a vUit to Averitt honoring Mr. �nd Mrs. Rufus invited were Bctty Smith (Little Red
I" . brother, Rev. Leland Moorc.
.
aroll! wedding anniversary on thnt Ridir.g Hood), MIlx Ann Foy, Leonj
• '<L·. and J\f;". joh� Edenfteld, of dol'. The hou.se was de.orated Iwith ore Whiteside, Francis
Fellon Floyd,
)..; hu, II)ICnt lail �unday with theIr a profusion of bright
eolored cosmos. N�tty 'rerry, IIhrgn�et LDeile Crocki
.' ents, Mr. and Mn. J. O. Marlin.
Dinner "'os ser"ed In five courses. cit I(Jack), Mal'tha ,Sue Shaw, Ara·
• • • Covers were laid for Mr. and Mrs. beHe Jones (Jill), Marjorie Purvis,
TIlr. ODd Mn. Herberl Brndley, of R. M. Monts; Jr., Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Margoret Neville (Princess Pat),
,r, 'leLI a.tt�'ldlld tile m.etil)g �t·lh. ·.Monte ....sr. and Mr.. and Mrs. Aver- J�SB< Neville ("'�i�tre.s Mary) :ararga-
ll. list cburcb Monday..oo Tues· itt.
' ,
ret Brown, Geraldiru Averitt (Lillie
p.lj·.
" • " BRIDGE PARTY. �!�!u:�\:��" ��::-i�e G�::�r (����
Mr. and Mrs. Winton: Le., of At- Mr6.- J". G. Franklin wtl5 a charm.
�an(.a, ftnd Du�en Lee, .... B'ker, Fln,
'
f
Be Nimble), CIi1ford Purvis, Ed·
_.. V,. - ing hOBless Wednesday a temoon to
Doe vi.i"�- Iheir sister, Mr•. R. L.
ward Olliff, Deight Olliff, Edward
Cone.
'" a number of friends al a bridge 'McCloud (Jack Be Nimble), Jabk
" "
party honoring her niecc, MI•• Iso· Ay�itt, G o<ge Donaldson (Pcter
;,i88 Marl' Alice McDougald, whn
bellc Hall, �ose marriage to Mr. Peter Pumpldl) Eater), Charles Don.
as been nttending eehool at Mil· Walter
McDougald willi be an event aldsoll;. Roger Holl.nd (Man in Ihe
ledgcville, is at home on aCcouDt 'of of oruext
week. Moon), Willi&ID Henry Cone.
Wae...
American besnty rooc. and ycllow
cosmos were tastefully and artistic·
nlly nrr.nged lhronghout the rooms
where five tables were plaed for the
players. After I,!le game a delicious
slll.d course ....... erved.
,'T"lor:.AI.· AND PERSOl'JAL
, I ';! I
.Just received', car:load_ al.
Good Grade' Milch: Cows
-at Reasoi)ab,e pr.ices. :_'
... 'I
It pays to sell ceeam.,
.'\
•
� >t }. .r- .. I� :' ,I .
r
" L .': I.... :-
t
'
( 1 'I' _'{ )
, I
-,,.ilch;'COIWS
,
ITWO PHONES: 1�6
AND 21)' ·I�.
" I
,
��.----------�--------------------------
I��IR. Si�.inonsl.pen' Mbll(lu�, In So'- 0ccil Kennedy spent �st week-end
vanll;o.h. " ,
in Atlantn.
1.- M�. 'so E'dwtn Gr:ver has return... Mi�8 Ar1ecr.,�Z��tcr�wcr spent Iast
ed frio.. Atlall....
week-end in B.blin.'
· ..
lfr. and Mr•. L. T. Northewlt
are
apeudinl' ten dRY. nt Jay Bird Spring.
· . .
,
Mr. and Mr.. Brook. Simmo'l"
..ere visitor. In Savannah I""t
weok.
Mi.s Marion Shuptrlne motored 1i1
Sylvania last Sunday.
'
· ,. . .
! I Mr.' and Mrs. Geo -. Bca11l """nt lust
Sandei' at HawkiM'lllle.
-I
rDr,..and M� ,B. j..._ Hook apent
W.drieadar, '" �"'lUlah.
_�,JI t ' •• ' .... It h lll.
a. A. Addison Is attend!atr 10 busi.
D05S at Midville tbls week.
I f n ....
. )1[... Dan Riggs was " vi.itor il\
8avUlnab during Ihe week.
· . .
I
P. C. Collins, of De03tur, .... s
a
�.itor In the city during tbe wooll:.
MI.. ,Lucy BUtch V.I. a "\SItor in
Savannah during tbt "ooL
. ,0,:," -'
.
.
Mrs, O. A. Burney spent lout wOIIl<
end willi her parent. at IIfidviU•.
IE INT2RES'I'E·D .sEE.
. ,
Statesboro Creame17
·
Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Simmons, of
Mcttcr, spent Tuesday ill the city.
- . .
Ilnn Groover, of Allanla, I. visit­
;"4: hi. mother, }lrs. D. R.
Groover.
· . .
Miss Irce Z";glcr, of ZeiJll<r, Wb8
the week....nd guest of Itr•.
Hudson
Wilson.
W. D. HILLIS,
Count7 Agent.
' .... I 1 I In! +-1'+++++ I I ....H 1 B I I H +++ t I
I I I I I I t'
J. B. AVERITT or
� . . .
•
Mrs. J. E. Donehoo and Mrs. Bruce
Olliff were visitor. in Sayannah
1 •• 1
week.'.
fA. Wli�1f �ll»1t(cH�IL (�rr1f1t�llW(G
)f�JR )fATIJR WEltll\\'
/ Mr. and M r8. Gordon Donaldson,
of Claxtan, were visiturs hero during
the past week.
================================================�·t-·--,
I HAVE MADE SOME VERY UNUSUAL PURCHASES
OF COATS AND DRESSES
TO BE PUT ON SPECIAL SALE DURING FAIR WEEK.
THE MATERIALS, COL­
ORS. AND STYLES ARE WHAT THE BEST DRESSEP
LADIES AND MISSES
WANT TODAY. THE VALUES CANNOT BE EQUALED.
THE SMAlL, MEDIUM
AND LARGE CAN BE FITTED.
· . .
)In. J. W. Donllidson. of Dublin,
was Ihe ruest of Mr•. J. H. DonnJd·
80n last week-end.
'
CHILDREN'S PARTY.
DRESSES
I Priced $.50 Up'
COl\TS
Priced $9.75 Up
I HAVE JUST RECEIVED A NEW'SHIPMENT OF
LADIES' SILK UNDERWEAR.
ASK TO SEE IT.
IF YOU ARE IN NEED OF A COAT OR DRESS, YOU WIU,
PROFIT BY IN­
SPECTING MY LINES BEFORE YOU BUY.
rNV.ESnCATE MY VALUES
UP-STAIRS
AT r
TRAPNELL-MIKEU CO.·S
STATESBORO. GAo , UP-STAIRS
Said last We'e"-
.
.
I ,:Mr. and ·Mr..W: H� Edmonds and
ehildrcn havc retnrn.,d from a Visit
pi several days at Beaufort and Port
yal, S. C.
.
· ., ., �
�r.. J. A . .,McDougald, Miss Ruth
cDougBld, Mi.. Isabelle Hall and
. Walter McDougald spenl Mon.
y in Sayann.h.
NoW :WHILE MONEY IS COMING IN SO PLENTlF:ULLY-.
WHY
i. ,:'
'
I
II,
.NOT BANK A PART OF ·IT IN- OUR
SAVINGS,DEPAR'f>MEN'f. AND
r...
"
,
ROOK PARTY.
.')
.
]
"I HAD RATHER HAVE r.WNEY' WORKllI!G' FOR
'ME THAN'TO BE WORKING FOR MON£:"".�
A very prctty party wa. given Fri.
dllY morning hy Mrs. R. M. Monls,
Sr., for Mrs. U. M. Mon.h, Jr., al lier
ho';'e on Grndy slrett.
Tho rooms were attract ivcly deeor_
ated with goldenrOd and fern.
Goest.. were invited for fi':. tab}e..
of 'rook. FollOlWing the gllme. "
dainty aalud course WIlS .erved.
TREASURE SEEKERS.
Wedne;dny nfternoon the Treasure
Seekers of the Methodiat Sunday
scheol held their .ocial at the borne
of Mrs. ·Fred T. lJnnier Olll Zeller·
I LET IT WORK Foa 'YOU?
. .'
Sea Island; Ban_k ..
,"T'HE'BANK OF PERSdNll SERVI�E'"
, , '..
,�
StAtesb.oro, Q.e�rgia.
I '
.. If, :'r , t �
1
... J J �
•
.C
( ',;
.j -;.
,
.. 11 ....
, .
, I
•
8ULLOCH l�IMES
(ST..'%.TI<:.SnOR.O NEWS-STATI:SBOt 0 EAG.t..!J;)
- ... --
Stll1coo Timoe. �.t<.hji"hed 1;;02 }l!Uoteshoro News, Establl.hed�19Ql (,;OllRolJdated January 11, 1817.
State.,boro Eagle, 'Establi.bod 1017-Consofidated DeceDlb", 9. 1920.
-
-----------
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BIG COUNTY FAIR OPENS GATES
WIlM PARADE OF FANCY flOATS
PAT���A�:F:::Nc;ONF��;:jOR, SCARBORO TO VISIT
IHf MIO�SSOCIATlON . � .'
Dr. Arch C. Cree. secretary and � I
eral of the 'Sellva" Iy-Five Million
Campaign, will speak at the Middle
ASSOCiation, which convenes with the
church at Oliver, Go., ut eleven
o'clock On Wedncs,by, Oct. 20. ThIs
i.s an unusual opportunity for many
to hcar him for the first time
.
We i1l.vite and urge nIl wbo �ay be
Interested to attelld our Association
Ihat day.
Dr. Arch C. Cree secretary and
t"ensurer of the Stal" Mission Bonrd
",ill bo prescnt and have part on th�
program.
Remember, Ihe Middlc Asoelatlon
meets with the Little Ogeechee
church. Olivcr, .Ga., Oct. £8-20.
Every body i. invited.
R. W. SELMAN, Moderator.
OPENING EXERCISES.
1:ly a mojority of 661 votes lira.
W. Druce Donaldson was vIctor 0_
C. A. Zolterower In tbe rncl! far
III < collel'lol' In t hc speoial prim...,
Monday. Tho total vote caet in .'­
coullty was 2�83, Mr•. Donaldaoa....
vote berng lfi22 Rnft Zetterower"a.
961. Eneh c.rrled six distrIcts. MPa
Donnldson'S majority ootolde or
Slatesboro was 70, and in Statebore
'101, which brought her total majorl't'
to 661.
1'he decision of Mr. Zelterower t.
mnke the rnee was finally made a I_
minutes bof�re the closing of I_
entry lists at noon Saturday. Pre­
viou. to that time there had b_
mo,? Or less nctlvlty among II'-
I'flct'Ve cnndidates, though 8S slatat
in this no�vap.pcr 1 ... 1 w'cek, tb.....
�ppcered Iotlle Iffdlcation of a _
test until Mr. Zetterower I1nally ..
Int() the race at tho last minute. Froa
Ihon forward till the polls clClllll
Monday, Ih6re was a wblrlwlnd c....
palgn, with Zotterower and blsirle..
nn the one side bending every eDe�
to place his candidacy before ...
volers, and the friends of .....
Donnldson fighting to hold tho I....
which was so malllfesUy hoI'S In ....
:·aee. Automobiles were kept mow­
mg duy and nigbt II'n<l telopho_
kept ringing, with the re8ult ,...
lVhut promised to bo a quiet el�
�iOll with no contost, finally resulte.
In a large vote In every district ill
the county
Thc s/leei.1 election of Monday",..
matle necessury by the death te&
uays previous of W. Bruce Donald80a"
•
h� nomillee. for the office. In I....
Orlmnry of Febru",y 27th with ..
fielrl of four. Dunuld80n waD' Ihe hlp
noun with n vote of 1392. being fol­
lowed by M. C. Jon"s, with a vol.
of 1003. In the run-off pl;mary b..
tween thesc I Wo On March 12th Do..
oldson wa. Ihe winnl:r. Hc had be_
Ill, invalid for ycars, nnd the lahars or
tloe campain!;: bote heaVily upoll blat..
He took hi. bod .hortly afterward.
nnd had continued 10 decline "toad&­
Iy till Ibe end came October lOth­
Ics� I hu�, a month of the date upoa
wh,ch IllS clection would hnve beea
consummated. Because the ncar ap..
I"'oach nf the election. friend. .f
his Camily, sPJcdily bO�ttn a lnOVf)o.
ment to put Mrs. Donaldson in Ihe
oll'ice which was to hllve beerr hi&.q
The happy reBult of that movement
is n:ade apparent in the figures of
the special primary of Monday, whl_
"re as follows:
Which?
_._-------
DO�AtDSON CHOSEN TO
���:'IGf Of TAX COllECTOr
i)EFEATS ZETTEROWER FOR TAlE
COLLECTOR BY VOTE OF 1_
AGAINST 961.
The Bulloch counly fair is open
10 the public.
Tho opening event was the parade
of fancy floals at 3 o'clock Tuesday
uftcrnooll, which wns participated in.
by t",enty.-Iwo organizations and in�
dividu:ol.. Tho purada WllS formed at
the head of the pnvemenl on North
Mllin siTe.t and the line of parade
was Ollt East Main streat to the
Primitive Baplist church, thence
.ollth on Zetlerower avenUe to Sa.
vannah avenue; thenco through town
to Ihe old Midlund depot 0'Il Wesl
Haiu street; thence to the center of
the city and down Soulh Main street
to tho faiT grounds. Thousands of
people, coming from lhe cou'ntry and
from othcr places, viewed the pnrad�
opon tbe slreets.
Leading the parade 0 n. horseback
were Sheriff B. T. M.llard Police
Ch��fe J�a�� �:�r::t��:�����'��d�� PUBLIC HAllY fOR SOUTH
in the parade were Ollicinl Car.
City Fire Department, Woman's ATLANTIC COAST'L HIGHWAYClub, Eastern Star, Georgia Normal
SchOOl, Stalesboro Public Library,
- __
States�oro Advertising Club, Regis- �a.vannnh,
Oct. 2Q.--Slate, highway
ter Uile.rary Club, Bulloch Times,
olrlClnl., members of commission
Wilson & Co., Mays & Olliff, Para
boards, prominent olfice holders and
Rubbcr Co., Averilt Broo. Aula Co.,
men in ull walk. of life from the six
Addison Plumbing Co., H. W. Smith,
coastal counti"s of Georgia will rally
Jewelor, Buick Sales Agency, Nu.
uround the dinner lable at Savannah
Grape Co., Angelo's Swcctshop.
on 'fuesday, October 28!h ta boo.i
Franklin .Dl'Ug Co., Coca.Cola Bot.
for the propesed Soulh Atiantic DIs.
tU"g Co., Raines Hardware Co.,
trict, which, if the voters of the
Worthcutt Bros., Slate..boro Provi-
.tate so determine, will be formed by
aion Co., Statesboro Creamery and
constitutional amt:lndment on Novem
F. W. Darby Lumber Comp'my.
bcr 4th.
•
A very ha'r.<isome flout intended
ChathlUll. Bryan. L,berty, M.In.
for entrance by Baumrlnd's Crescent
tosh. Glynn nnd Camdcn counties
Stores failed to reneh the entranco
which are 10 form the political su�
point in time because of a balky mo.
division Iton",vn as Ihe South Atlantio
tor, but reached the fair grounl.
Coastal Highway District, will all b�
after the parade ended and after the
represented nt the Savannah meeting.
awards were announced.
'rhe gathering wHi fako place at t'he
Winner. ill the parade were a.
DeSoto Hotel at 1 :00 o'clock on that
follows: Civic ol'ganizutions, Wo-
dute, and the chairma.n!� Harvey
man's Club, first; Eastern Stur sec-
Granger, of thle Savannah Board of
ond.; Register Literllry Club, third j
'I')"llffe go..od roads commitlee is re.
busmc8s concerns, H. \V. Smith and
ceiving many acceptances to' the in­
Raines Hardware Co. tied for first vitation;
it is cstimated that nbout
place; Addison Plumbing Co., sec-
200 will nltend. .
and.
Ovel' 200 leiters 'urging SUpport
And so much for !ho forlnal open.
for the eonstitutio"<,1 highway amend_
ing of th" .fair. The other and real
ment to the constitution have been
important featun's of thc fair nre
hroadcastcd through Georgin, mainly
much en evidence at the fair
lo organizations and public officials.
grounds. Never have finer agricul-
The response for support from pruc­
tural displays becn .hown; never
tically all of Ihe large cities and
have there beoH prettier showings
tovms of the state have encouraged
of womun's handwork or culinar;v art.
the Savannah and BrunSWick workers
The school community exhibits
Resolution of encioJ'eemcnt are dni�
while not 80 numerous as in the past' ly bcing received irom commercial
a:re most beautiful nnd complete: orgalIllizntions, civic clubs, and pUblic
The a!:'I'ieuilural building is .fairly
bodies lhroughout the slut".
jammed with individual agricultural
Thc big thing of interest for Ihe
displays.
people of Georgia in the passage of
A most inspiring featUre is the
this amendment is contained in tho
work of Ihe various boys' clubs in.
words of Mr. Granger 10 the Rom.
eluding cotton, corn and pn;tUl'e,' Chamb.er
of Commerc.e: "We would
clubs.
apDreclnte your keepmg the p'pers
alive to the necessity of the consti.
tutional amendment going througl1,
for the reason thnl there will be othol'
sections of tho stale thnt desire to
;lone themselves, and if the amend.
ment fa.ils of paSSAge, itwilleliminate
the possibility of our building high.
way" rllpdly al small cost 10 tax pay_
ers."
Editorial comment has been made
in many of the leading papers of thr.
.tate favoring the creation of the
coastal highway district as a good
ex"mplc of what other groupsofcoon­
ties may do in getting trunk line
thoroughfares through their con­
fines without years of red Inpe.
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lA FOLUHE AN AID TO
DEMOCRACY,S CHANCES
LOCAL GAME WAlln N
MR&. ,L lIltUt.:E DONALDSON,
I uf TO 'Willner in Monday's Primury for Tax
.
Collector of Bulloch County.
STRICTLY_ENFORCE LAWS SUPERIOR COURT TO
-
Oroe of the �Republlcan fico S. A. Prosser, game warden for
tiona of thla campaign i. that LIi. B II h CONVfNE NEXT MDNDAYFolletl0'8 candidacy Is hurting Davis Ii:n 'It: 8:�:��'en�::�:e:h�lil:�:t;:
more than Coolidge; the .plit In the
RepUblican ranks i. goir.g to help Ihat
the protection of game. All porsons' Bulloch superior cour! will eon.
party'. candidate. This is a fair snm. violating thele laWs will be deall with
veno for the October term on Monday
pIc of Republican political logic. I according to law. The game laws are
of �ext week. Through a mlleon.
Old timer. will recall thnt this waL lor the good of all the peopl. ond c�Pt,on as to tho date, it was men.
their process of reasoning ill 1912. the pcrson who violat th I' .
too ned causally 111.51 week thai court
The then Republican chairman, Cha.. . .
Os e aw I. would be in session during thc pl'es.
D. Hillis, exulted OVer the number
cOlnmlttlllg a wrong &gain.t all the ent week, as It uoually 1'lI1l8 nt tho
of Democrats Roosevell would take people. 1"or the convenience of tbe �ame time of the .ounty faIr; but
away from Ihat party's "strengthcned I,ubhc Mr. Prosser has arranged to
lt 80 huppened that the fourth Mon.
hold on the East," to use bls own have hnntlng licenses on sllle at the day comes
rather laIc In thc month
word.. He prophesied that Taft office of the clerk of tho superior bcing
the 27th.
'
would receive 290 eleetor,,1 votes' court in the court house. County Ii.
Jurors for thc term have been
hc received 8.
'
Cell"e, $1.00 slate, ,3.00; non.r".i- drawn no folliws,
Chairman HiUes III 191� witj> dent. $16.
Grand .Turors--D. E
.• BIrd, W. G.
Roosevell leading a revelt- in the' l'he open seesO'l, and thc bng limit RllInes, C. R. Hixson, W. E. Mc.
Repuhlicnn party. and Chairmun But_ for game commOn to this territory i. Douglll",
N. J. Wilson, J. W. Rohert­
ler in 1924. with LaFollette londing a. follows: son.
Rcmer D. Lanier, D. R. Deklc.
the prcselll revolt agninst the same Quail-November 20th !o March
S. J. Riggs, W. L. McElvcen, B. B.
old reactliona.ry interesl-controllerl lsi; 26 in one day. Burke,
D. B. 'furner, J. H. Bradlcy,
RepUblican Old Guard which noose. Dovcs-October 10th to January
J. E. Donehoo J. E. Snunder. W H
veut rebelled agoillst--thcse two Re_ 31st; 25 in one day. Hughes. J. E. 'Ro"ges, Bl'oo";C i.e"
publican National Chairmen speak the Wild turkey.s--Novcmher 20lh to
S. C. Groovcr, A. O. Bland, 'l·h�s. R;
same language, almost Ihe same March 1st; 2 in one senson. Brynn. L.
O. Rushing. N. L. 1Iorne,
words, twelve yellrs apart. Cat squirrelll--()ctober 1st to
H. S. Parrish. L. M. Mallard, E. A.
Clem Shaver. !he Democratic na. March 1st; 16 in one da,. Dcnmark, C. H. Anderson, Sam W.
tional chairman" on tbe other hnnd Deer (either sex)-November hI
Brack.
shocked overy poJiticinn in the coun� to December 31st; 2 in one senson. Traverse .Jurors (to report Mon.
try n few wecks ago by giving out n Summer or wood duck--September
day)--B. A. Trapnell, W. C. C"om.
forecast which \Va� an honest opinion 1st to January 1st; 26 in one day. Icy,
Bil] H. Simmons, Willie Bronnn
and cli� not Drophesy his candidatc's Migratory duck--SJPtember 1st!o
B. D. Hodges, E. A. Fulch, G. W:
eledion a. a ccrlainty. April 20th; 16 in one dill'. Clark,
Joh", C. Darnes, Joh" A.
Tho truth is that Iherc is to be no Fox (red or greY)-September l"t Lanier, D. L. Alderman, Jr., E. A.
miracle in this campnign. The split (0 February 1�t. K"nnedy. H.nderton
Hart. A. 1'.
in the Rcpublican party is certuinly O'poBsum--October 1st to Feb- Riggs. Lec .Brannen, J. M. Thompson.
going to tnke lhc clectoral votes of I'unry 1st.
B. W. Slrlckland, Dan n. Bmnmen,
some ordinary RepUblican states Skunk. muskrat, raccoon beaver
J. H. McCormick, Geo. A. Pelot, DesBe
awny from Coolidge. to give them by otter, bear and wild cat.-Novembo; Drown, J. A. Denmark, R. C. MiltOn
plurnlities to Davis or LaFollette, to 20th to March lsI A. J. Trapnell, W. W. OUiO', Perl H.
which one remnins to be seen. It is RlIb�its--No CI�8Cd -soElSon, bllt lL Futch, lV. E. Kingery, W. A. Akins,
not going to take out of the regular CCllse IS necessary to hunt. Aal'�11 Conc, J. Grady Smith, W. T.
Democratic column a single state. You cfo nol have to have a gun Dominy, J. F. r�eeJ J. Clyde Williams
LaFollette's ca71didacy renders fore· to be classed as a bun�cr. The law fvy Anderson, G. B. DonruJrlson, J:
casting more difricult, mOre uncer requires a license to hunt o'possums. Ed. Morris; (to report Tuesday) A.
tain than usual, but it doesn't help !n�pping is couEitJerel hunting, and L. Davis, T. J. Hagins. M. W, Akins,
Coolidge, and it doesn't help Dawes. It IS necessary to have hunter's ]i. Grover C. Hendrix, P. M. DaVis, M.
That II strcnglhcne Democracy's censc to trap fur bearing nnimals. W. Moore, W. T. Shuman.. E. V.
chances ig eac;i1y perceived when the Be sure you have the consenl 01 Mincey, J. Dun Lanier, L. J. Swin-
matter is gi""n thought. lhe Innd-owner. The law requires �on, A. J. Franklin•• Henry G. Shurl-
---- it. mg, Stephon Aldel'man, R. G. Dekle.
ELECTION NEXT WEDNESDAY Carry your lic",n!e with you when T. E. Doal, B. M. Robertson. Jr., E.
ON MATTER OF NO-FENCE hunting. YOll arc subjeel to arresl A. Proctor. Robt. L. Miller. Roger E.
when found hunting without it. Cason.
It i. againsl lhe law to bait a field
tor dove shooting Or to hunt illl
uround or neur any bailed field. Don'l
fo�get the law tor hunting doyes ha.
beon changed. The opon senson is
October 16th to January 31st.-th.
salD� as tbe federal senson.
.
It is against !he In ..... to buy or sell,
In open aca!on or out, any qunil,
doves, snipes, woodcocks,curle\vs,wild
turkeys, grouse, pheasants. marsh
hens, deer, squirrel or summer duck.
1'101. applies to everybody--including
hotels, re�.. taurnnts. cafes.
Don't try to mail or otherwise ex­
port heyond the limits of your coun­
��r nllY of the birds or animals men.
liunecl in the <foregoing paragraph.
It is against the s(nte luw as well as
the pl)s1;,,1 regulations.
Don't kill any gnme birr!s or Qni.
mnls at night. Thc law furbid. it.
rt is .also ngainSI the law to captllre
any g"..ltne bird or animol by uso of
trap. deal-fall or similar device.
Mrs Don" ZetteJ:'o.
Bldson ower.
44th (Sinkhole) 26 100
46th (Court Rouse) 62 88
46th (Lockharl) 30 II.
47th (Briarpatch) 139 SI
48th (Hagin) 118 U
1209th Court House) 725 28.
1340th (.llay) 33 62
1523r<l (nrooklet) • __ 138 6.
1647th (Emit) 22 JOI
1576th (Blitch) 50 21
1716th (Portal) • __ • 164 .81
1803rd (Nevils) 17 ...
Tho fnir will be in progr... till
Saturday evening, and large erowds
are expected -from now on.
Friday particularly, which is to b6
known as children's day, w-iJt dru,,,
the throngs .flam over the eonnty.
Varied racing programs have beeD
announced for eaeh afternoD'n. dur­
ing the fair, closing with an exciting
.ntomobi1c race Saturday afternoon.
The midway shows, belonging to
tbe well known Dykeman & Joyce
Carnival Co., ll1'e up to the usual
atandard and Elre receiving generous
patronage. \
LIBRARY SOCIAL TO WHICH
To the Voters of Bulloch Connty:
PUBLIC IS INVITED
I want to take this mothod of ex- . -.--.
prossing to you my deep nDprecilltion
A library �ocJaI Wlll �e hel� next
of your support in the primary, and
Monday evenmg. at 8 a clock In �he
the honor which you have been good ?Ilicc
of the c,ty recorder. whIch
enough to bestow UflO'ru me by eleet-
's now t�e home ot the pUblic library
Ing me to serve you us tax eOlleetor.!
of the olty. The peoplo or. Stnte�.
The .eelting of the offIce was not
boro are urged to favor U" WIth .thelr
prompted by a more gratification of
presence and counsel; Thel'e w,il be
.!lin ambition, but the needs of the
n matter of much lmportnnc" pr.e,
occasion seemQd to juotify mo in ask-
sented, but no nPflcal for funds w�lI
log the favor at your hands.
be press.erl. R. J. H. DoLoach wlll
My heArt iR filled gratitud tl tiny un lmortant matter before the
I
• e H\ occasion.
you heard und responded .0 gp.ncr- ==========
ously to my appeal, and I am acr.in to regret having beard and
piedgir'e the very ber,t that is within my appeal.
me to render you such service thnt
none of y:p1J wHl over have occnsion
--......,--
Gur experience Is that there's not
p.nough p,'oim, on in nigllt honrs 0
man is •• upposed to sleep 10 pay him
fel' slaying .wah nnll watching it.
'fhe voters of the Statesboro dis­
trict will go to the polls again next
Wednesday, the subject to be decid­
ed being: whether the no-fence law
shall be adopted 'for the district.
Notice of the appronching .Iec­
tion has been pending before the
court house for some daYB and co'n­
�idernble interest is being. aroused
over the mntter. Though thcre is
suid to be some little sentiment
throughout th� eountry section of
the district in fa"or of the law, it
is understood that most of the coun.
try voters will oppose the change.
Since the voter. of Statesboro will
have a voice in the matter, a11£1 since
they are already governed by the
no ... fcnce law, it is thonght to be pos.
sible that nil-fence will win. All
speculation in the mutter, however;
is mere guess worl<. When the votes
are counted we shall know ,vhethcJ'
cnccs arc to be IIboJiRhcd Or con­
t.rn.ued for the Court Houso di.trict.
BROOKlH SCHOOl EXHIBITS
A CREDITABLE COllECTION
It is interesl ing to noto that tb�
majority received by Mra. Donaldsoll
\Vas 95 less than thnt received by lIer
husband, whom she Was nominated
to succeed, in the run·off primary of
March 12th. In that election his to­
tal vote lOIn. 1918 againol 1265 lor
his opponent, M. C. Joncs, makinc
a total vote or 3183.
-----
NEW LAW FIRM.
OliO of the beanty speto of the
Bulloch county rair is the departmcnt
occupied by the Brook!et school cnm­
mllnity exhibit in the agriculturnl
buildin«.
MRS. DONALDSON THANKS
FRIENDS FOR SUPPORT
